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How Terrorist Croups End: 

Studies of the Twentieth C:;entury 

Terrorism stl.ldies are too young to have their Arnold Toynbee, Scholar Walter Laql1eur has 
peihaps corne the closest. At this writing in mJ<j~2009, there remains a need for broad and 
searching inqui::ie,s into \vhy and hO\\' terror groups have declined or ended. ·The project 
requires detailed knO\y~edgc of scoreS of imporlant groups, extant and extinct, worldwide. 
The projec-l also demands originality, so for this we have set aside the use.ful framc 
1 developed in 2003 a"Jd worked pubHcly for nve years.! It is hoped that a fresh sowing 
in this vital field will help with the Uf:derstandlng n; what we hf!ve seen in the t\venlieth 

ceutury. 

The Early Twentieth Century 
From the nineteenth century, the twentidh inhelitcd several form~ of violence that would 
dramatically inf1uen~e politics and te1Tori~m. Three that \Vere important. and very d~ffer
ent, were lahor militance, anarchism, and commurJsm, These thrce schools of thought and 
action profited from liherali6m ar.d rationalisll",; were intcrnationa~ist~ and by degrees 
each supported \>,:orkers and the poor. The most honest and cred1ble of the rr..rce was the 
tust, labor~1he drive for the- rights and wages of hlue-collar \vorklng men, women, ar.d 
children, but a drive that sometimes assumed violent means flnd took tur.ocent lh;es. 

Labor Militance and Violence 
International labor organizations arose from, and sometimes parallel tO l older aud more 
local and national models. Their members were overwhelmingly partisans of a fair wage, 
deCEnt hours, and protec~ion of childrcI). from brutal factory work or endless homs. Nov
elist John Steinbeck wrote sympathetically of the California farmworker unionizcrs T~\'ho 
organized strikes or der.1ands for bett;!r wages or irIlp~'ovement in ca:11p conditions. Bnt 
other 3ctivist~ stepped well over the Hnes of public pres'Snre and cl viJ opposition. The orga

2 
nization calleu V.,JOl.;!,.;;:ers of-fac World. or "Wobblies,P condu('t~d :;trikcs but also sabotage 

of property. Individnal militants or gronps of organized labor undertook the beating or kiH
ing of bosses, night warchmen, or "big capitalists:' Cities as different as Seattle and i\ew 
York witnessed laborites' assaults on the innocent. A few representatives for a union of iron 
workcr~ and bridge builders coordinated an bombing campaign in the United States 
in the faU of 1910 that took two UOZi:l1 lives, injured others, and mas~ively damaged prop
e.lty.3 TIle labor movements also produced theorists and publk advocate~ (e.go in France,, 
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Georges Sorel), They advoG.:'lfcd ;i{i!cnct-ubually accompanied by other political aims 
End stratcgie~ that might 10 the sympathetic mind and to the average c.itizen, 

American labor violence sHcceeded, irll[S way .. according to the best US historian of 
terror:s: movenlents. \"'7uIter Laqueur. '"TI"!c daily \-vage of America:l iron \VOrke:f", (AFL) 
\vent up f:'om SLOG to $430 (fot ::horter horrs; bet\veen 1905 und 1910 as 6e resnlt of 
the hor::lb:ng of some one hundred bdldings and br:dges."~ He adds that Spanist workers. 
using similar metbods, ir::lproved :heir wages dnring the First \Vodel \Var . .'l To violence, and 
that powcfful display tile_strike, labc)r mlIitants added mediation, sweet reason, lJuions, and 
other factors, These comhinations improved labor conditions and pay. There \-vas steady 
growlh and legitimization ofuniollb. As lhis occuLTed over decades, sporadic labor violence 
did not end! bUL it: came to be seen in the American public mind as separate from political 
notions snch as anarcho--:.,yndicalism or COrth'11unlsm. All these are among the reasons Jabal' 
violence Ovenumed ~o few econOllues and political ~)!'der:.; of the early tv,'entierh cenlury. 

Anarchism 
Although it tJftelJ lauded Ihe pOOl mall Or hated the rich man, anarchism was never e3sell~ 
tiaBy and directly about conditlor:s in the \vorkplace, or the economy. It was obsessed with 
the state, more than the state of the workjng man. Anarchism despises political authority as 
inherently rcpressi\e zll1d antHmman: It thus drives to hring dmvn government. all govem~ 
ment. Th~_ Rn5~jan Peter Kroporkmj born a prince before becom1Jlg an anarchisL drew a 
line het\vccfJ his confreres and C0mnmnisb on the issue of lhe state: "Tb this qnestion the 
anarchists alone gH-C the propel answer: -No Govemmentl' /\11 the others say (A Revo
lutiuumy (TovcromeoL""(, Tn lhe !qst third of lhe. nineteenth cen(nry. and during the 
tWF.ntieth, anarchism was distinctivdy international for reas.ons that were phHosophic:al, 
first. and operational. second, Tbe important 2.ctiv1.sts often travc;cd (or fled) abroad, hew 
O::le another or corresponded, elYlp)oyccl cnch l)rht'T <ll pnblishing houses and journals. read 
each other's brcrathides with their internationalist rhetoric. and saluted the olheB' violent 
actions a~ laudable "propagamb of the deed." They helped foreign fugitives find haven 
from the law, find work, or find comradeship. 7 

Violence jOJned up with philosoplucal anarchism in Rns')ia at the end of the 1870s. 
Soon, given the dellolution implIcit in argumems for both violence and anarc.hism, theo~ 
fists sllch as Kropotkia and Mikhail Bakunins praised all 2ctions th,~L dc::'-troyed. from petty 
crime to grave ass::ruh.9 The .spiral downwiird led to adulation for "inferna.: machines" (u:,u
ally dynamite bombs). The Rnssia i)1' the late nineteenth eC::ltury saw anarchism embedded 
\vith both 10\>': crime and flami:Jg political idealism. The movement targeted sen10r uC.<CU'C, 

intelligence, and police otficiaI.s, not just politic3l goven:ors. Ff\1e revolutionary concepts 
\-vere exported, <Iud the colluders fUmed np to ;,vrite, prea.cn, and ki1l in the United States, 
Italy, Spain, Gennany, and France_ Anarchjsts hid oui for periods in Switzerland, SUpp0I1~ 
ing themselves in jonmaJism. printing. or other trades; they thns lived ironically~-in a 
pro~perons country amidst donors' money, chemicals for bomb-making. prienting 
and nev.:spapcrs, Iransportation, a:1d the Eke, \vhi1e working daily a:1d nlghtly to it 
all for a vision. International anarchjsts ~elieved frey could WIn, They co-.lld at least kill 
an.d they co,lId reduce a city to fear. H~storian Barbara Tuchman depicts Pads at 
one time in the grip of ·'mad hornbcrs"-streets deserted, shops ~hnttered, panic evident 
i::1 the public. 1[; 
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Why did !tis anarchisT movement die? Indeed it did end: incide:nee of vjo~cnce fell 
nIT dramaLicaJy, :is in l~aly tind Fr8rtce after 1900. In the United States, the movement ap
peared to peak nbout 3908. and touched another summit ilt 1919. Bnt onellcars little of 
new 1ctha~ attacks anCI 192u--·~the year of pay;'oll robbery and murder in ylassaclmsetts by 
Fcrdi:lando Nicola Sacco and Bartolomeo Vanzeui. It is aIm importan1 to recognize that 
it was a movcment--not a freakish wave of public in1'eresto or a political pan}, or a di;;;ci
pEned formation of cells, Anarchism was jutematjona}; it was networked (to use a modern 
term); ideas drove the actors; there were clandest1llc levels as weB as public faces; some 
adherents wcre lethal and some were utterly feade-ss. For these reasons. the moveme;lt 
suggests parane-Is with ihe contempot::J'Y Salafiqt lslamist movement, best known for 1he 
lfmeh-narro\ver al Qaedet organization. And how it perished is thns doubly important. 

Until rccently, little was asked about the mystery ofl and few good anS\Vers delin
eated reasons for, the death of violent anarchism.1l New studies of the terrorists by Richard 
Bach Jensen, as well a;:, Erscl AydlnlL demonstrate how state i1t~elligence units, poliCing 
agencies, and other governmental offices and legislalures had profoundly impor:arlt roles. 
ltaJy and Russia took leads in multistate action to coordinate border control 2nd extradi
tion. American cooperatlon \vith foreign states came slowly, too slo\vly, but did come. 
Creating the Federal Bureau of Investigation at aome helped: It rneant that investigators 
of anarchists no longer had 10 bon"ow manpower from the. minuscule Secret Service, and 
also that a natl0nal register could he kept to allow infOln1ation exchange and coordination 
across hundreds of local, c-Ounty, and stare jurlsdictional hnes. Europeans adjusted internal 
Jaws, as in banning open anarchist meetings, and enhancing court powers oVer conspjracy 
(i.e., revoluHonar:y activities short of attac_ks). Russian services performed nllhles.sJy, lock
ing up suspects and execnting anarchists, Russian police, moch provoked, \vere vety ag
grcssive; after October 1917 their snCCf':)sors set new standards in-the use of force. In short, 
governmenL'< worldwide sliffly countered the anarchists.''! Thus, The Economi.'l't may well 
be wrong in its conclusion to a fascinating [our-page revie\\'- of the :.:;centm},-oJd phenom
enon (published in 2005): "So why did theif wave of terror pass? Not, it seems, because 
of the measnres taken to deter them."13 For The Econmdst, the arri val of The Great \Var in 
1914, and the Russian Revo1ution soon thereafter, made the difference, And smely these 
,'icre impoffimt, ncv,'-; and perhaps overwhelmi:Llg, robbing anarchists of puhlic interest Bnt 
two tltallic evems do not displace all qoieter workings of histOlY: being n:uch provoked, 
states focused, and then responded, and with good effect. I

', 

Communism 
The October RC\;oJution brings om account to the, third and final .;:chool of thought bridg
ing the nineteenth and twentieth centurjes and relevam to terrorism. After labor mililinee 
and anarchism, There came communism. It had been visihle? by degrees, in Narodnaya 
Volya (Peop:e's \Vi11), a Russian terrorist group of the late 1870s. Its Central Conmlfltee 
believed that if a dOlen pi11ar~ of government and sccurity would collapse, the \vhole of 
government vv'Onld tumble as tbc masses rose np. Bnt the group's ideology was hazy-··~ 
as much ana!·chlst or pro··farmer as conmll.mist. Purer political revolutionary forms, such 
as those fiHed by !vfen.shevik:>, Bolshe\rjks, and Social Revolutionaries, attended to how 
government ',.\,ould be rdonned and wonld work, not only to how it ~nitiany would be de
stroyed. They dreamed of new glea~ning towers but also had the maturity to plan for them. 

http:anarchism.1l
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Communists often debated the iss:lc of f.l.'~lTOIism, and ;aler student::, of such debates have 
an inappropriate tendency to fix on deprecatory remarks of famons Bo1shevik:s about the 
foolishness of individual tcrmrist!1~····as Vladi:nir Lenin snggested in t1 tling a booklet Lcft~ 
VV-ing Communjsm: An Infantile Disorder.;s 

Such vangnardsmen of the era as Trotsky and Lenin did make the argumCIlT. j iu the 
course of a carrer in politics, that terrorism could be stupid or seJf-defeating. But these 
same communists used te!TOr, and argued for terror, W:len it served tbeir revolutioni:uy 
purposes. \Vhat they lidiculed was not ":he deliberate and systematic murder, m2.1ming. 
and menacing of the innocent to inspire fear for a political end.'-'!6 What they opposed was 
individuai rerrOiism uncontroIle..1 by- thelf tight parry. The Lenin who could mock bomb
throwers 2-~ "infantile" penned a letter to the '''Combatanr Commhtee" of St Petersburg in 
1905 nrging revolutionaries to robbery, arson, and other terroristic acts, insisting t~at they 
stop blathering about bombs and begin using them,l! Leon Trotsky, commander of the Red 
Am:y, thrilled to the power of both communi~t dictatorship and terrorism again6t coun~ 

terrevolutionudes, penning a book exalting both, thTee years after the revolmion. V/hcn 
the Soviet secret service m;:Ifdcred Trotsky in exile, it served as one more demonsrratioll 
of how, once in power, Bolshevik communists viewed terror as they had while rising to 
pO\~ieT: through the eyes of cold utlJjtariaoism. 

After] 945 a new chapter opened for cornmunism--one of bOL"tt remarkable state 
power aud renewed intere..-',;l in expanding the revolution abroad. TeJTorism kept some of its 
roles. Tntemational terror had son:e Hnks to communists, their intemat:onal organi7ations, 
and certain of their capitaIs.18 Rulers of communist East Gennan), criticized lerrorhrn dDr·· 
ing the high Cold 'Alar, but for years they funded Konk-ret, the Tadicalncwspaper in Berlin to 

which Ulrike Nkinhof contributed, and both parties helped this relationship grow into pro
vlslon of counsel and safe-haven to her Red Am!} Faction (RAF).19 Serious comrrmnists. 
like serious anarchists, long for the state to disappear; many in both schools are certain 
that much violence is required to bring this about. Stndy of only tactics may confuse: thus, 
some observers imagine that the German RAF \vas more anarchist than conunnnist~a 
myth easily dispelled re-ading t!1cir communiques. While the two movements differ 011 
what happens after the revolnLion, the cormnunist knows that anarchism, Ievolntionaty 
spjril, and terrori'Sm ail have their virtues; their atillty \V ill depend upon tinting and circum
stance, and upon who becomes damaged and who benefits. And so the German Democratic 
Republk was just one of many communist bloc states supporting, terrorist cells abroad. 

The twentieth century lived with and endnred comIlillmsm. Witnesses, parJ.cipants. 
and victims ;;aw it~ stages of nascence, its rise to power, its dangerous ~tatm: as deliberator 
over half the world dnring the high Cold War and its sudden decline in authority by 199(), 
Dnring eight deeade5 jn which its acUlf-rents governed important sta:es, terrorism, whether 
guided by, or aided by, communists, took nnnumbered lives, A minority of these perished 
jn classic, archetypal .international terrorist attacks by cormnunist groups with communist 
state sponsors, Many died jn other kinds of violence when eommnnists were seeking power. 
Many more died in communist states after power was successfully taken. The human dam
age has been chronicled (e,g" by a nan sucb asA1exander Solzhenitsyn, OT in long lines of 
zeros, as added by the team of French aCE-demics \vho compiled the The Black Book ofCom
munism, 1997).~\! In the end, among the many and diverse classes o~· victims were individual 
industrialists and arras-makers and top politician!> in Europe; tens of thousands of villaSe 
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leaders bunted down ovet time in Indochina from 1940 to 1975: peasants in Asia caught np 
wilhin insurgencies; and certain '\vhole villag0s in Colombia and Peru) which dared to resist 
the revolntionarjes via poorly f1JTIlcd militias. Com~l1unjst terror emnG to dozens of Qther 
places and jn myriad conditions. In four or five years, gunmen with a reyolu~onary dream 
could tum a pristine, acmired city of one million such as ]vInnievideo, T;ruguay, into a war 
zone of urban :::;ttikes and daj1y gun battles, as the Tupamaro:c did by 1970. 

No scholar bas thoroughly studied and described the many ways that late~1wcn1jeth
cent my conmlUulst terror groups came to their ends, but it is elTaot1o assume that rbey fell 
whel~ the Soviet hloc did, in 198fJ and 1990. Fi:~st, many eo:nmunist miEtams did not fall; 
they fought OU, as Revolutionary Organization 17 November did in Greece. It was never 
tom:bcd by the Greek state and was indeed only broke;; by a bomber's accident in 2002, 
allowing a wave of orrests.2l Second. othe: comrr:unist state-supP0l1cd grol1ps fought on 
and live even now; for example, the National Liberation ,t\nl1Y (ELN) in Colombia long 
ago hecame :;;elf-supponillg. Today has outlasted the Soviet bloc hy t\\'o decades and keeps 
several thousand men and women in the fic1.d. Third, certain communist group", did not fall 
with the Kremlin but perished well before. This was tmc of the Belgian Cornmunisl Com
batant Cells. :V1ost Italian leftist ten'or groups disappeared before 1990, Law enforcement 
was the- usual primary reason. 

The GernUEl Red Ann), Faction (RAF). or Baader-!v1cinhof group, did nof quickly 
disappear, but it too failed. RAF did not armOl:nce its dissolution and failnre in a c()mnlll~ 
nique uotil Aplill992, plOximate to the world-shaking fall of the wall. HLt the group's n.:al 
end was signaled as early as 18 Octoher 1977. On that lilly, four of the imprisoned RAF 
1eaders-~includ;ng lovers Andref\;s lklader and Gudruo Enslin-·attempted suicide (three- of 
four succeeded). The LLftlutTIsajet tbeir comrades had hijacked to bargain for the fTcedoIn 
of the prisone~'s in Stamrr~eim jail wa~ re.:apmrcd by elite \Vest Gennan border guards 
(GSG-9), who shot all the hijackers in the action. With only a handful of qJa;reLsome Con·
freres still operating inside the Federal Repuhlic. the RAF experienced de~paii·. The \vjser 
of them nnder<;tood that after eight years of telTOIisll1 they had made astonishingly few 
allies among sixty million normal Germans, people whose lives were democratic l whose 
seIr'govern2llce (ciltcred in BO:ill and more local places, aud whose economy was a 5.hining 
success. The RAF thns tottered along after 1990 and 1992, but fe\v new members joined. 
and neMly all who did wefC uucovercd by di;jgent polit:e \\lork 2.2 The Federal Republic was 
no oppressor, and lhere werc 110 profound "roots" to te.:ronsm requiring exciskm, but only 
a shallow and shoddy malaise in some eEtes. In a tribute to how democf(,xy may calmly 
mobibzf:, active secnrity farce8, operating carefully under the ]aw- with en1),mced jntelli
gence, they eventually reduced all remnants of Ihe minuscule Red ./umy Faction. 

Similar diligc.nce hy sccur{ty forces and govemmeuts in Fmnce, Belgium and italy 
undercut and eEaced those countries' "Fighting Communist Organizations."']} Regional co
operation by authorities deveJoped as weU.Z"f Proper exw:ditions of fngitives thus gradually 
umnped older presumptions of the "asylum ri[hts" of politi.:al tenorists, making foreign 
refuges challenging to finu. When EUROPOL was born. it confirmed the best tendencies 
ill European poEtics as well as developments since the- 'Maastricht accords reduced national 
borders in 1992. If tills maturing orgdnization ,:0111es to move fi rrnty against transnational 
terrorists-~in the ,}/ay that INTERPOL has done recently under Secretary General RonaJt2 
Nohkh~·the healthy effects of interriational action will be e~joyed more by Elu·opeal1 
society. 

http:orrests.2l
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Today communism is exhausted in mosl ~ocales. But iT has not died. "NaxaEtes" 
dominate great parls of central-eastera Indw. COllnterpa/ts Df a Maoist calling have reached 
a of po\\'er in Nepal, entered parliament, and tuker: the Prime !vlinistry, shelving ter
rorist methods-a( least in most places, c~t least f\')1" now. Their LelTorism has been placed 
on "paus::-" while they share power. Colombia has badly damaged ELN and Revolutionary 
Armed Forces of Colom~ia (fARC)2E regiens, but neither insurgeacy is at an end. Peru's 
Sendero Lurn.:noso, or Shining Path) decapitated by 1992 anests, is repnrtGdly attempting 
a <Lcomeback" aftc,f a decade and a half of impotence. But in Lurepe. the Cnited States, 
and sot:le other regions, factors including Ihe collapse of the Soviet Union have peTsTl2.de-d 
ITl06t that communism has tittle future, and thus that lLS violent methocls cannot be justified. 
~'lainkmd Chjna seems only to 'lnderscore the dedine of communism'~ fore-rgn meddling 
cf militant sorts. In the 1960$ tUld 1970s, Chinese advisorS serviced at ka<;t a dozen IDiljtant 
groups in Asia and Africa, including the genecidal Khmer ROLlgeY Today, Beijing presides 
over new ecctlumie strength and military pcwer, but thj~ parallels a decline in ideological 
cornmitr.lcnt. Beijing .5eeks aBies and oil; few if any official Cbjne;-.e actions include din:c-I 
support to violent substate groups. 1111S appm-er:t absenv-.: of BC'ljing~s state .support for vio
IrAlt revoluHon has beer: one reason for notable declines, in some regions, of temnl.:;m, In 
other arC'as~where indigenous Maoist revo1ution8.1i::s fll1ght. perform better if they could 
only have Beijing's aid-the lack of foreign state asslstancc is imp0!13nr 

Racism and Nationalism After World War II 
Fierce nationalisms lay behind t\VO global wars of the tv.:euticth century and myriad attacks 
of srmlller scale. The wars of uationalism include many long-siT:1meriug low-inteusity con
flicts featuring terrorism and lnsurgeuc), in the post-\Vorld \Var II era. The Allies' crushing 
of fascism~a doctrine built upon racial and nationu; exclusivity and snperiority",,-could 
not prevent the rise of later raeist or hypernatioualist figures and movements. So while 0[

gEnized neo-fascist parties and movements of post-1945 yea:'s have ofieil beer: smalL they 
hay€' had support of malcontent:." reactionaries, and others. 

A riveting example of "terrorist as p&itlca] react1ouary'" was the Sc<:ret Army Orga
nization (OAS), a last-ditch attempt by Frc-llch and ether Europeans to defend statns qno 
European pewer in Algeria in the fare cf succcs~ by the indigenous National Liberation 
Front (FLN), Men of the OAS imagined themselve,;, to be counterterrorists, protectors of 
11lany decades of French improvement-:; in the Maghreb. In fact rJ1CY swiftly descended 
into nihilism. 111eir quick end in failure has obscured some of their very real strengths,. 
however. OAS was formed by savvy leaders. enjoyed considerable: financing, ~ondLlcted 
hundreds of pJaslique bombings and assass:nations, and had imernational sa.nctuaries (es
pecial1y in Spain). OAS was also dcfendiug the stalus quo-\vhich is uonnally easier than 
Ovclthrowing ie But it was eefeated in less than two years by a combination of Chades de 
Gaulle's government efforts and a ::lear-absence of publk SUpp0l1 fOJ the OAS except in 
limiled and white circles in Algeria, Political forces labeled them as "r:eo-Nazls" and "as
sassins." AnIle operationallcvel, in Fnlllce as weE as NorrhAfricat police aud government 
onu-;marred the rightisLS: "It has been estimated that ten ceterminec men fought and won 
the ha~tJe against the OAS in Fn:luce. What they brought to the struggle was intd:igence, 
political acumen, level-headedness, and personal toughness," according to Paul Henissart"5 
history 1-liblves in the City. IBtvl computers were exploited, as weB as netv;-orks- of In~man 
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sources. "In additio!1 to uSlng police tipsters, Goubie-agcnts, und anti-OAS groups, [police] 
received informn lion from thousands of privilte citizeus loyal to the government. <'28 "fhe 
Secret Army Orgfm:zatioE was born in December 1960; it died in July 1962 Wllell ali but 
.02 percent of voting Algerians said o"Ou;" to independence, 

It is not sl~rprising that the OAS had found supporters among rightist European fmm
er3 and businessmen 'Worried over loss of economic status in a prospective FLK·rull Alge
ria. Similarly, many extremist and reactioIl81)' groups of the twentieth century have seen 
tL:e1r ranks swelJ with econorr::k crisis. The history of this pG,.Uern III lucy and Gennany in 
the 1920-:; aod 19305 IS clear, and the rise of fascist street gangs oLthose days wa') deru:ly 
"terror~sn1." ¥laves of immigratic1ll into Europe and tpc fall of the Berlin \Vall have had 
their own roles in :;;pawning vioient new racist 0; uatiollalist orga:llzations, Today, smart 
analysts thbk about hmv the early twenty-first-century economic recession i~ affecting 
prospectf' of rightist and other terrorists. Economics is merely one driver of politics, Many 
timeB, social trends or kgis.lative changes have added to economic worde...", and thus added 
volume to the cClHs to action. One f1ll1her and recent example in US history is when the 
1983 "Brady Bm" making guns harder to acquire had this effect on SOLIle right~wingAmer

ieans already angered by general recession and illl acute far:n crisis. 

Ghosts in the American Experience 
Both irnmigrdtion and economic Lrouble have been connected 1Ii the United States to the 
long mn and continuing hfe 01 the Ku Klux Klan (KKK), This organization was founded in 
the micl-Ililleteentb century. prospered, and moved readily into the twentieth. The KKK was 
in Canada, as well as mnny US states, where membership peaked from 1915 to J925. The 
first of those yeaTS marks the opening of the D.W'. GIifllth fErn Birth ofa Nation-initially 
released as The Clansman, a powerful film seeming to idealiLe white supremacy and anti~ 
black violence. The second date, a decade later, wa" that of a powerful political display: in 
Washington, DC, an estimated 40,000 Klansmen marc1:ed, Nor wonld the KKK dj'"ppear 
after (he Second \Vorld \VaT. Some American racists doubtless joined .'loch groups as rhe 
KKK precisely in personal reaction agaiust post-19451iberalisrn, tolelance, and intema
tiOlJUltSlll. US civil right::> improvements and new la\vs could infuriate the serious kind of 
racist who joined the K1an~ that paradox is instructive as to the nature of telTorism. 

Mike German, a young FBT agent, penetrated several KKK and neo-fascist terror 
groups in the United States, He offers valuable research ir.to how t:le Klan was forced 
into decline-~though not defeated---~beginning in the late 1920[.,. The complex of l'easons 
includes (1) political infight:ng, which fractured the organization and has continued to 
do so even today, (2) scanda1s~as svhen violent episodes shocked the pl1b1ic, or an in
djyidu21 Klausman's act~on5 tarni;:ihed the image of "protector of southern values"; (3) a 
change in Arnelican valnes, whereby the public l 

:;: tolerance for racism dechned, ::~d mauy 
were moved by the exposure of fascism's atl-odties and death camps over<.;eas in the early 
]9405; (4) federal governmeut actions, espedaUy a 1946 tax (:eclslon ihal damaged Klan 
business euterprises and the 1954 Brrmn VS. Roald vi Education Supreme Court decision 
on ednc:?tion that ended school segregation forever; and (5) the Klan murders of three civil 
rights workers in :r,ftississippi in 1964, which horrified the US public. The cClmalative ef
fect was to thoroClghly discredit an organization that since the ~880s hHd often 1ynched and 
terrorized w,:th impunity,'::9 Dming the last half-century, Ihe KKK has r.ot possessed half 
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the powc:rs it once had in America. Togel!ler these are a veritaole: roster of tenOliq group
I 

vnlnerabi:jtles-~~and they shonld snggest all I"inds of possibilities to clever connterterror
ism speclalists. 

UnfOJ:tl:nately, racism and telTorjs:n from the extreme right in America have never 
been limited 10 the KKK network. There is a lengthy and di~tres5ing chronicle of maiming, 
menacing, and oce8.siollcJly even murder of the in!locem 'by other US groups preaching 
nanow or ecceuuic fonns of white power religion and pohtjcs. Tiny political minorities, 
mId even "Jone'wolf' actors, rnilitants---usually male-~tend to imagine themselves to be 
heroic defenders of the racial majority iu [he nfty states. Consider only :he last generation, 
,,-nd only lethal actions, often against black or Je:\vish vjc6ms. Among the earLiest of t.hese 
murderers was Gordon KahJ of Posse Comitatus iu February 1983, in Nor~h Dilkota. Rich
ard Wayne Snell, of L~e Covenant, Sword, and Ann of the Lord (CSA1, killed in l\rkansa, 
in 1983 3nd in June of 198430 Members of The Order, a w~ite supremacist group, killed a 
man ill June 1984 in Colorado, Neo-Nazi David Tate of Tile Order ldlled iuApril 1985,31 Til 
Oregon. \Vhirc Aryan Resi~tancc·"iTlspired skinheads of East Side White Pride beat a man 
to deatll III November 1988. A gap in lethal incidents followed, yet the far right returned: 
Timothy ~kVeighc racist and s.nti-federalist, bombed and killed seore,~ in April 1995 in 
Oklahoma, Militants hoping to found an Aryan Peoples Republic killed in jllkansas in 
1997. A free member of the prison gang Confederate Knights of America, John William 
King, murdered in Texas in Jline 1998. Ben N" SmIth of the \Vorld Church of the Creator 
killed tWIce in July 1999, in Illinois and Indiana. Bnford O'Neil FUITo\v committed an 
August 1999 murder in CalIfornia, In a ~estament to the significance of Ideas-not just 
personaliTies~ill tCITOrlSlll, at least tJ.Ye of these latter acts are linked to the ngly racj~~ 
novel, The Turner lJitzricsJ2 

What social and political forces co:1tain and resist this mOdeITI-d2.y terrorism from 
the racist right? Que is federal leadership from \Vashingwn, be it in federal statutes Dr ac
tion agaillst entrenched rc~isrance in some o;;;tate-s and localities.}: \Ve return to the KKK: 
after the Civil Wax of the mid-lllnetee1th cenmry, federal intervention had controlled or 
suppressed lDany indigenons patterns of racist behavior. This ac~ivism hy Washingtor. (in
cluding locking np ihonsands of Klansmen) was abandoned after 1882, with deleterious 
effects; \vhen resumed afLer \Vorld \Var II, it proved again to be a vital cle:nent in the 
desegregallon uf the 1950;:;, and in the successful prosi':cmion of terrorists in COtlrts_ Suc
cessive US presidents, the Jnstice Department, and other organs of fc;dcral power ~lsed law. 
administration, rbetoric, and oc-casionally the deployment of soldiers to check violencc and 
dampen the resistance of white citizens and insHuHions opposed to racial equali"y. Federal 
power ha::: not ended the Klan Or most related organizations, but it damages their prestige, 
discourages activists; and demonstrates these organiz.auons' weak'nesses. 

Majority public opinion has been yet wore impOltant. It was not revolution but evo
lution toat made Americans move toward fnller racial equality. Education, rcHgion, and 
common sense played tteir part~. The decline of racism was indirectly recognized by \VJl
liam L. Pierce. propagandist, anthor of The Tun:a Diaries, and fonnder of the white racist 
National AlliaIlce, when he told admirer and terrorist Robert l'vfatthcws lhal "\V hite people 
are jllst not lTI arevolntiouary mood no\y.""> Indeed, what is most remarkable anont Aineri
can racists' pnblic demoustratlons of the most recent decades is not that they occur, for 
that is simpl::.' an unsavory aspc.::t of a large country with political1iberty; it is instead that 
\yhenever a racist organizatjoll '$ march permit beeo:nes known, ten times as waTTY citizens 
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tum out on Ihe D:lmed day lo conntc-rdemonslrate against racism or nea-fascism, This phe
nomenon has been common alI acro% America.3S Racism is publicly despised. 

A third hlCtor:n the "containment"" of slLch terrorism jn the United States is ~be private 
legal sllit. In sing:llar vjctor~0S tbat have come 1n a slow and compelling parade, civil suits 
are now llsed by public intert:-st groups~usually in federal conr(s~to break individual ter

rorist org[mizal'ior:s and ha~e gIOUp,S_ One leader of this legal offensive is Morris Dees, who 
in 19811a'Jllched "Klanwatch"-~no\'i) known as the Intelligence Project-at his SoutheIU 
POVE!"!} Law Center 10 1v1ontgomcry, Alabama. Three cec.ade-s of work have p:'ovokc(: sev
eral mnrder p~ots against the attorney. It \\la" a Dees mit, for example, (har ended the reign 
of ten'or, hate-speech, and bogns religions rite:" conducted from a compound of Aryan Na
tiOlls in Hayden L:1kc, [dabo, A woman and her daughter pRssing via antomobl~e stopped 
ncar the componnd~ 6hO\\'OO more than necessary interest, and were fired npon from within, 
II: tbis case of assaulL, Dees heat the gro'Jp in court. and Jdaho took away Aryan Nations' 
legal statns, money, and land. 36 Today tlle Haydm Lake complex has been leveled and tIle 
twenty acres are "Peace Park." With the death of Richard Baller. the gronp's le;)der, and 
the acest of a pnrpOlted chief financier, it can be &aid that the Aryan Kations gang has 
been broken, peaceably, by d():nestic Jegal means.. The SorilhernPoverty Lay/ Cemertake.-: 
credit for s.imilar c,laimb of deci~ive action against Imperial Klans ofAmerica with chapters 
in eight US states, and the \Vhite ArYhll Resistance srarted by Tom f\.1etzger, 

Outside the United States, racIsm, neoiascism. and extrer:]c nationalism have many 
other homelands, and occasioIlally spa'.vn terrorlSI:l. The Czechs, Poles, and Russians have 
each had llI1preccdcnted oppOltnniries for libera! democracy SitlCe 1990, but !l1<Jt has not 
prevented race persecution. beating~, ?'labbings. and occasionally deaths, especially in RllS

sia. The gn)Up Blood & Honour keeps alive tbe Naz: name with members or affiliates 10 
a number of Europeau Union countries and the United Stales.:] Germany had a hundred 
cab-es ofboclily injnry from right-wing attack in the tweuty~fonr-month period 2006---2007, 

though perhaps no :lOmicide. In Haly, ",.-here a center-right government is slrongly agai;}st 
illegal imm:gration, an unforgivable pattern of individual attacks is rJso visible! causing 
one local newspaper headline to declare "a racism emergellcy.":l~ These facts and fears 
evidence eor:tinued dreaming by right-wing supremacists, a dream which for most passed 
forever in Ivlay 1945, RighIist extremis.m has by no me2.llS ended in Europe, although it if> 
much Jess dangerons than sume newer forms of terrorism. 

More from the Left: 

Revolutionaries of the 1960s and Beyond 

Some, Italians now fear a revival of -their own rnihtaut left, Th:s lS llnlikdy, but H does 
speak to hm·v vividly Italian adults recall the communist and 2.1!.archist terror gmc.ps of' four 
decades ago. Much ofEurope remembers, Those were times of VIolent up;1eava!::;, squatter 
communes, cocky splinler pa:r!ies, and ar:a;chl'iII:, Such things TDlxe(: and flourished in the 
Gennan uQrth in Frankfwt and West Berlin. French cities induding Paris and Toulon Sa\V 

aoL" and '''Aux Barricades" cries heginrjng in May 1968. The late 1960s wefe yedrs of ra
cial and antiwar turmoil in the United States. I'v1aoy around the world were mesmerized by 
the commurdst-led t-~rrmoil and purges inside Chi::1u. In the narrower field of pl;re icItori,)lTI, 

1968 w(~s above all the year of the Popular From for t!le Liberation ()f Pales::ine, including 
founder George Habash and foreign <tHies snch ab Hans JOilchim Klell: and Vladimir llich 
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Sanchez (""Carlo..; the Jackar'). They opened ne,,\" ihmts w:th international aT piI3CY and 
lethal attacks iu P2.ri~. Many of the European grOllpS networked, ho~ding terrorist summits, 
meeting under foreign state allspices and in Middle Eastern traluing camps., buying arillS 
from the sall1e dealen. a!ld ou:asionnlIy carrying ont jo:nt rrusf>ions, as i:igains: Nonh At~ 
lantk Treaty OrgauilB.tion targets, 

Most of these later twcntje.th~century corTlim~l1ist organizations failed-for two fun
damental reason~. They could not s'Jccessfnlly challenge the post~World \V2.r 11 SUCCesS of 
capitcJlisIll and democracy. l1Ie se~onJ reason is that, as Lenin and Mao predicted, sporadic 
violen~c by srnaJLcelIs was nnlikely to enjoy strategic SHccess nnless fully integrated with 
broader political and economic plans., For Le,lin, this meant clandestill':': organization, a 
vanguard party s.pparatus~ aud understs.nding the perfect rime to strike; for ?\Jao, il meant 
protracted war and compe:jtion with the regime on multiple levels HUtil, gradually, the slIa
tegic balance of power shifted and the iong drive toward state power could conclude. Both 
men WOIl. But their insight and prescience ,"vere not shared by Che Guevara. His school of 
simple "focoi~l:i" tbat stressed the mobilizatiollal capabilities of small roving armed bands 
was a faIlure, aiteT Ihe 6ingular viclory in Cuba, Scores of Gnev3nst~type groups emne and 
went, Ul1S11ccessfnlly 2nd swiftly, especiaUy on the Ladn American ';cene, 

Two of the continent's most celebrmed terrorist gronps, iu Uruguay and Argentilla, 
n~spcctlvely, initially enjoyed years of SIlCCeSS, until the military intervened and conducted 
systematic rcpressJon \vith all 8vaiIablc assets. That is, powerful terrorists were defeated 
by greater power. Uruguay's bout wim The commUIllS'l Tupam~n'os led by Rau} Sendic An

i,
i 

t, 
tonaccio began in 1962, wi th theil' fi:..st manifesto appearing in 1965. Bank robberies paid 
fOf mtelHgence nets) a huge network of safe houses, weapons, aude'VCll underground medi
cal chnics. Armed dtarks bcdev:ited mis liberal and admired country, sometimes called 
the "Switz.erland of Latin America." After a few years of revolutionary work, the pc<::.ce 
of the capital was in tatters, US personnel came under the gun, and Bntish Ambassp.dor 
Geoffrey Jackson suffered an lllfamolls and long period in a "people's prison," The group 
was a founder of modern terrorism in more rcspe(;t~: Its partnership with the criminal 
ll11derworld;";:; playing Robin Hood diM.ributing cash and f('od ~o the poor; ](::rge numbers of 
[cmnle member~~ and the presence in Tupamaro ranks of substantial numbers ofplofession
als and well-educated graduates"4L) The Umguayaa armed forces intC'fvened in Aptil 1972, 
later formally taking stale pO\yeL They soon captnred key rt'vo]lltionary leaders as well as 
hundreds of cadre, amI killed many Tupamaro gnnmen" This was uecisive; after 1973 the 
movement was never able- to reorganize; after 1976, il had no serious presene\:' at alL The 
Tupamaros had a suceessfll~ rnn for abollt a decade and disappeared. Urngllay~s armed 
force'> defeated them and, years later.. withdrew· and handed power back over to Clvilian 
authorities, A once,-tlourishing democracy was thus reLnrned to tbe dcm~~ratic fok1. 1 ! 

FuB-blooded state reaction also cl1lshed the tvlontoneros in Argentina. TheSe terror
ists" Ideology blended nationalism with MarxjstLeninism and popnhsm, finding a balance 
of 1110tjV(;;:; that accorded well with political trends in that country. Abroad they opened 
offices and condncted propaganda; a1 home they infiltrated Juan .Peron's politicaJ orga
nizations and conducted bold 3lTIled operations, dra\ving: upon as many as five thousand 
armed gucniIlas. These tactic-al Sllccesses smng and bled t:le authorities, while generating 
fm1t.usllc sums of money, especially via kidnappings of il1dustrialis:s, including Olle r2J1som 
of $60 mjllion;1-::'. some money would end np in Cn::,a, a paTTon state. Bul the :tvlontone!-os 
also evidenced vulnerabilities, especially an intern2.1 sPJit b;;tvleen lefTists and rightists that 
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led even to gUll battles. A series of srecracubr actions occulTed in 1974. but Lhis marked 
the apex of success for the revolutionaries, as it l~d directly to a military decision for in
tervention, The generals too'i: coctrol of all clvilian polic,ing efforts 1n February 1975, and 
effeued a ful1 political coup in Iv13xch of 1976. The successive months saw multiple and 
often ugJy methods depJoyed La cxtenrinate tiltS povyerful underground. Civilian authori
ties did not regain po\ver; that wo:!ld come only \vith the mHitary despots' blunders and 
defeat in the Falklands War of 19R2< 

The Latin world of the late J960:; and the 1970s saw the rise and fall of many other 
groups, inc1ud:ng the National Liberating Action (ALN) orgariz<:1tlon of Carlos Ivfarighella. 
He turned from mairu.tream Brazilian communism into terrorist underground work and 
published the 1969 pamphlet l11inimamtal of the Urhan Guerrilla. Then 1:e perished al· 
most immediately in a gun battle with police. His succe:,sor lasted only months and the 
ALN disappeared. The fall of many sl1ch s:lo[t-li ved groups makes clear the pattern. Force 
was; met with force, be it legal, C(welt, or martial Larin America saw SOme cases of state 
appeaselUent of lerrorists, but few instances of successful negotialjon leading in;_o salis-· 
factory s.ettlements, ~lost of the challengers to government were advocates of "'absolute 
war"; they were serious revolntionaries in a hunt for state power; not con:prmnlsc, and liot 

limited refomls in favor of the poor or tae workers. Terrot1st parties of this time were cre
ative, exciting to somc citizens, and (1ften wdlled, by charismatic :5gures or \vell-educuted 
propagandist~\ or both, making them strong enemies, As such, Latin states tended to reply 
slOWlY b:'H ultimately with great harshness. In Guatemala and Argentina, especially, the 
government offen~l\'e came with free use of torture-d} and extrajudicial killing. Amition cf 
the tcrrolists and victory for the state were normal ontcomes. The pattern would remain 
during much of the 19805 and 1990s, as we shall see, but with two notable differences: ef
forts at negotiation would bccome more common: and in ~eItain cases, large nnmbers of 
Latin l.lndergrounders wocld fold pacifically into overt political parties, ~haping their ambi
tions in more leg1timaie fashions. The Colombian rvf-19 and Salvadoran Farabundo tvtarti 
Nutlonal Llbenltion Front (FMLN) cadre would do so. fonowing defeats in the fieJds. 

Events if.. Latin America had strong parallels in \Yestern Eru'ope by 1968 and 1970. 
Anarchism appeared, aftex decades- of absence in major cities, and to a dt'-gree not known 

J : in Lariu America. Michael "'Bomml" Baumann's June 2 Movement in Germany helped 
:;, 	 reopen wars of yaUCh, radicalisI:l, and climinality ::lgalnst order. His mindless book of those 

days, Terror or Love?, suggests the lack of strategy in his political circle in Berlin, and thns 
anticipates tl:e decline acd failure of that dimension of :he urban and student movement. 
Joschka Fischer and Daniel Cohn-Bendit did not do notably better in Frankf1lI1, These 
self-declared Spoflti, or spontaneous ones, unrestricted by Leninist ideas of planning and 
revo!utlDna::y OTgamzation, attracted attertion 2nd sympathy, and police brutality on occa
sion, hut never perSDRdc-d the G<.:nmm people they were all "latent fascists," A conct'utrated 
multiyeax effort to iufiltrate a large factory f(,1' Opel car", amI bring about workers' rebellion 
flopped due to immaturity of techniqne . .14 Anarchism [ai1c-J 1H northern Europe in the 19605 
anu 1970s, unless a loosening of lifestyles and culture is taken as the only stanuard of Sl1t.> 

cess. Yet Fischer's caree::: 1S a notable example of oce way tt:u()r groups eud: folding into 
pad:fic life. He moved a\vay from the violent underworld and sympathies for amH~d terror-· 
ism, toward the Green Party and electlons, and even becume the federal repuhlic's foreign 
minister (1998-2005). Both Fischer a:1d Colm-Bcndit remain regularly in the newspapers, 
bm as personalities and poIirico0-, rather than street fighters. 
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Europe-'s communist tl':frorist groups \Vere more snccessful, longer-lived, and found 
:nore nta:r:stream supporters, than competing anarchi!-t groups. Italy's cOI:L'1lunists ma..1(c 
fo::: remc.l"~ah:e sn:uy. P;:ima Linea, or Front Line, \-vas a large re.rro:·~st organization and 
force of the uuderground. Trotskyite and iViaoisl abounded, inside and outside the 
1m.\!. Lotta Continua, Or Permanent Struggle, hoasted borne two hundred thousand adher
eIlt.s. The Red Brigades had "columns" iu Rome, Florence, Turin, and :vIllan, even if the 
last of those turned restle.ss and broke away, laking mone:y a,nd guns with them. Incident 
levels in Italy rose in thc 1970s to shockh'lg heights. There was chaos, i-'''efceived and act'JaL 
in the conntly through the e..nly I 980s_ Snch power i:.1 re.nnrist hand;., is 21ways to be judged 
1:1 relation to other political power; inlwly, cenlral govemment \va.:; weak, after decades of 
tumultuous parliumenlary politics, enhanced Communist Party str<.:.-:ngth, and voter disilln
sionment with snch mattf:;J$ as organized crime. Instead of teachjng the valne of democracy 
and the mechanisms of rule of l,r\.v. some ~()cia1 :::cience faculty were poisoning sludem::: 
wlth contempt of country. A powerful press like the Milan-based Feltrinell;'s was no bul
\va;'k of the estahlishment; its teir, Gi2ngiacorno Feltrinelli, was liter2Jly a paymaster of 
Yarion,') international militant gronps., including llaliaE terrorists,4.< Hard-worldug Italia.n 
politjcians who labored to bnild working coalitions of di:ipa:'atc partie:; failed more often 
than suc.ceeded, and when ChTistian Democrat AIda lvioro bnilt a bridge to the legal com
muni.':iL left, in 1978, the Red Brigades immediately murdered him for it. 

In hindsight, Italian incident levels make it almost incredible that repnbIican de· 
ruocracy survived. That it did, and without even one month of tyranny, is a lesson for all 
time';. No dazzling nev..' computer software or science \vas the key. No one leader 
:from !lIe political parties took the helm and showed the way. Security forces were 
but no1lhc only answer. The conntI)"s response was a hesitating and nncollectivc one~ bnt 
it did succeed. And the most imp0I1ant victory was on the legal front. Instead of sacrific
ing the law, as in Argentlilu and Uruguay, studied and improved the laws on ter
rorism in several key ways.db By measures throngh parliament, police were gjveu 
greater powers to iIlvestigate and to detain suspects. A new gronp of judges was created 
to specialize in prosecnting tenorists·~--as also occurred in 'France. Terrori'-;'ID ceased to be 
considered an anomaly or a quirky expression oflibert.ines and bec.ame a named offense in 
state codes, A oe\v provision, however, pointed the terrorlst toward 2. '';golden bridge" eveu 
as it threatened longer years in jail and encircled hi~ rear with policemen; this allowed 
any who confessed, aud aided police, to di'arnatically reduce their own sentences. This 
last point capitalized on the very size of the undergronnd by giving openings to weaker 
cadre. The terrorist movement contained not just hardened men aud \vomen nut soneI' 
atlhen:nts, or comrades grown weary; some of these were '.vilHng to talk when captured; 
pentiti testimony locked up comrades for sud the more they gave ~\Vay, lhe more 
the Tigor of the rerrorist left generally dissolved, Th...: phenomenon illustrated the vn]ner
abilities of terror group:-. that .seek lO become broad insurgencies: cOLlmerintelligence and 
discipline problems esealate \vith growth. 1L was combinations of leg:'11 pt..nches z,nd law 
enforCCillent~not an end to Communist bloc aid or the dj~mantlemenr of the Berlin \\.ralL 
that knocked down so many Italian kflist terrorists during the four years 1979 to 1982. 
italy also deployed a specialized poljce llnit. which on 28 Jannary 1982 freed NATO's 
General James DozleT froll a Padua apmtment ,)taffed by Brigadists, Incident chronicles 
then fellllearJy silent tor the Red Brigade:: COhlllllS; most notations \\'ere of arrests of 
undergroundcrs; not attacks" r 
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In :\oflhAmeriea the early 1970~ were notable for their d.,)lenee. This followed the 
rise in civil rights activism and illcluded several hideous murders- of these acti vists by right
\\1ngers. Problems \vert illuminated by arson and rioting in major US cities. The Vietuam 
\Vill- was a sL'Cor:d SOUIce of domestic violence. It especially affected Arne11cans belmv the 
49th latitude, but the war also inHamed some eyes and ears in Canada. 

The Quebec Liberation Front (FLQ) is one of those charted by Dr. Crenshaw's 
gro~ll1dbreakifjg 1991 survey :'How Terrorlsm Declines."~s She lis is LYte gmup as active 
from 1963; one mayor may not argue whether htT end-date of 1972 is too generous. to a 
group another schottr ann0l11lCeS as "dormant" after 1970. The early date marks out this. 
:mtionalist. separdtist, and Q~w lefti~t revoluliouary gronp as ['.mong the first to be active 
in the Northern Hemisphere, They broke away from a larger leftist group and took aim at 
military establishments and US economic and political intlucnce in their conntry. Evad
ing poliee, one young leader retnrned to his native BelgiuI1\ while Raymond VilleneUVe 
made a pilgrimage to Cuba, helping initiate a Jong relationship between that island state 
and North American leftists going underground or seeking to land airplanes they h~jacked. 
The organization snnived bitial police reaction, found snppo:t in anti-Ottawa sentiment in 
the French-speaking regIon, published the-journal La Cognce (The Axe), and -.:ngaged new 
members such as part-time journalist Pierre Vallicres~ v..'ho was to write two solid books of 
propaganda. 49 

Robberies ar:d kidnappings built ioward a peak that came between the summers of 
1968 and 1969; there were a hundred bombings, including that of the Montreal Stock Ex
change. These prodnced l.;'igorons police action by a government long known as quiescent 
and liberal. In 1970 the FLQ tried to escalate its efforts but overreached with an elaborate 
plot 10 seize a British trade connnlssioner and swap him for pdsoucrs. As this fell into 
shambles, the FLQ also seized Vice Premier Dnd Labor Minis1er P~erre Laporte-soon 
suang1ed) aud dismissed in a tenorist bulletiu as "':\1inister of UlleClployment and As
similation."50 Quebec separatism prompted the Canadian government to it\) owu unjqne 
form of radicalism: a \Vorld W'ar l-~ra "Vim Measures Act" was invoked for the first time 
during peace. This allowed a range of state actions that must have astonished the tenorists 
and their jntelk-ctually loose aBies accustomed to ch:mer about me rightist "extremism" of 
Ottawa. Sufficiently provoked, Canadian authorities now introduced, against fellow Caua~ 
dian ..:itizens, such me1hodt:i as agents pro::ocateuTS, systematic- intelligence work, count
less arres1s. aud detention without trial. Hundreds of FLQ cadre or sympathizers were 
entrapped. \VitJiil months the cause had been stalled: the couutry had become silent Sepa
ratism stjIl watered the soil of Quebecoisc m;tionalism, but in legal and fruitful channel:;, 
yielding election of the SocialisJ cend former separatist Piene Trudeau a~ prime minister in 
1968. This victory, by a leader the FLQ's Vallieres had mocked as a slavish compromiser, 
could jut>! as \vcll be said to show hmv the dcmocratic path Ciln bc an effectiVe path, that 
forgiving and wilisdplined political culture (sucb a-:; thm of Weimar Germany) need not 
invite th!2 empowerment oi"thugs (such as Nazis). Quebec separatists won "haH a loaf' anu 
it seems difficult to deny watlerrorism waS one cause of the change,S) ~ow the separatist 
canse seem;;; satiated; polliug gives fe,,,, indicatiolls of support for violence to further set the 
region apmt from Canada. Tenorism ended in a combination of intelligence work. harsh 
la\v enforcemcui., and pol1tical accommodation. 

Puerto Rico offer:; a related case, in which serions cultural, linguistic, and politicul 
ditferences may thTcatcn division from a larger P1Ultinational country ill 1"\onh America. 
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Uuiled Stares comTol of tbe island of tlle Caribbean dates frolE the US war witi) Sp~lin: 
Puerto Rico \vas a sort of spoil of v., at. Advocates of total ir:depc-ndeoce have never been 
able to capture ;]l;:)re tha~l a bare mlnlmUl:G. of [he i~:and's votes, ~::-U[ the~r track record 
of violent prO\.'oc;l[iorb is le:lgtny, hack to 1950, when [hey nea:~y <lss<:ssinatcd 
President Har::-y Truman, and 1954. when the group shot t:p the HOEse of Representatives, 
Arre1:-ts ended these cells. The thoughts and resemmenl~ that sparked the cases smoldered 
as embers, hO\vever, and produced new flame in 1974 when the Armed Force::; of National 
Liberation (F,,:\LN) appeared, They stunned New Ym'k City with 2. tavern bombing of a tYPL: 
Arnericans associated with Ulster lr:cendiarie,:- \vere Jaid in department slOres·····
in a suggestion of later Gen1lru: RAF arson of 1968, or partiS211S of lu:q \vho len dynamite 
in Paris stores in late 2008. Dozens of o:her attacks foauwed. Then the action jumped from 
tllt;? eastern Ucited Stat,es to Puerto Rico itself, opening a fresh fronL But arrests and con
victions) as of ten pelpetrators in December 1980, squelched the drive. It has been argued 
that the group ended in 1982; certainly after 1983 there was little to keep the FAL'I name 
in lights. Policing succeeded. 

Bu~, the FALN C2.~C reveals the difference between a camp2.ign and a war, One mili
tant Puer!\) Rican campaign wa~ flnished··~but not the \\'tl[. A very simiIa:, group had been 
founded in 1978 and proved well prepared to sdcceed (be faltering FALN. They caUrd 
themselves the maehete-\\'ielders. or Lo,~ Macheteros. Displ2.ying that mix of leftism and 
naliomtllsut so visible in the twentietlI··century terrorIst world, the new group was nn ally 
of the Marxist-Leninist Puerto Rican Soci"Jjst Party (PSP), which itself had connections to 
Cuha. Their greaiest triumphs represented guerriJla v/ar &'1d terrorjst robbe,ry cilpabtlities, I 
The first yvas a 1978 simultaneous iucendiary anack on nice US con:bat planes liued up at a I 
military bas.e near Isla Verde mlematior:al Airp011 Tl~e ~econd, five years bter, was equally 
lm.pnesslv,," Havillg placed a member inside the working,.;, of th~ Brink:; amlored car service 
in Hartf<Jrd, Connecticut, the group awruted the beSt day, brought other employees under 
control, and escaped with $7.2 million. Some of it e111erged in Robin Hood-style giveaways 
in Puerto Rican comlllUnities; some of it dOllbtlesi' boughr weapons and supplies; much of it 
appears to have gone w Cuba in a vc-hic1c driven Over the US border \vith Iv1c:-xico. 

111e. Federal Bnreau of lnvestigmion (FBI) too~ apmt Lo~ 1vlachetefos wirh the same 
paltlel]Ce and thoroughness it would shu\v later agaill~t :::::ghtists and "mi1itiamen" in the 
US ;'patriot moveoenf' of the J990::;. \",,'jth surveillance, wire taps. and other efforts (not 
to mention the special energy of an organlz:.uion whose office in San Juan had been rock 
eted by Macheteros), the FBI dis:1f..semhled th15 organization, brought its people to trial, 
and J\.varded lengthy sentences. Women and men, aclivist<; and journalists, social workers. 
and a Harvard University mall were convicted jn the lare 1980s. Tht effecl on the group 
was nearly termjnaL vVilliam Clinton, in a legal but imprudent u.<.,e cf tbs po\vers of the 
prc,sidency, pardoned many of these telTorists as he departed the White HOllse ill 2001" Of 
fnrther concern to counterterrorists was the continued liberty of Fjlibert() Ojeda Rios, (.\ 
long-time l\'iachetero leader. Finally, in 2005, the FBI found him, armed, in ~1 house on the 
island; he died in rhe subsequent gunfightY 

Los Machetero.s may be cot:nted among the "deceased" of laL~ twcntieth-ct::Gt'll!Y ter~ 
rorist orguns. The proximale cause of their expiry wa~ devoted work by lav,: enforcement 
and sllccessful tria~s-lhe latter can neve:" be taken for granted.,~:3 It is not irreJev;mt that the 
US N<.vy, after a century of use of Ytt:quc.s a~ a bombing and gunnery rangco cca::.ed ~r:ct 
pr{ldices, :removing one Call'5e of discontent in PuerlO Rico. Pc-rhaps a larger cause of the 
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nea-toLal contajnraent of ferrorism by g()\;cmment 1:2.s been inadeqaate support for it by 
othC.l Puerto Ricans, In th;..' same W2-y tl:Lt a majority of Irish l:ave ~nng rejected IRA neth
ods, the j~land of four million people, as a whcle, neither V(ltes for nor snpports bomb
ings and kiEings for independence. Thej'e is no mass support, z.bove or helo\v the politic:rl 
gro'>-md jevd. On the oLher hand, Los 11acheteros \verc a succe,:;s for sorte years~ and before 
them came other waves b this pool oC ethnic and na~ionalist reser.tmen::s, \vhkh may \vel! 
be stirred by fcr:heT C)Lonns. Such JistLlrbmxes ,,"an sometimes hrlve a cumu;ative effect. In 
tsarist Ru;-;sia, for example, there were three waves of political tenorj<,m: each of tlle tJrst 
two subs~ded, yet all helped produce lhe Bohhevik Revolut:on of October 1917" 

As tbe twentieth cenlllry closed, merging "\vith the twenLy~first, another Ilarlor;ahst
separatist fighting force \v:th long tem:;rC and a solie. lc\'e~ of perfoffi:Bncc and skill seemed 
in profound u-ouble. Basque l-lomela:ld and FreedcHH (ETA) in Spain and France is ,mlike 
Los "!'vlacherc-Io,s becaG.se it shE ha;:; fighters in the field and other operatjonal capacities. But 
the ETA js at an all-lime point uf \veak:ness. It survives, bnt harely; it slrik~s [;.gainst Spain, 
buL rarely: it makes headlines, but usn;;llly \vith the cap1ure of ETA sbooters or financiers by 
the more clever secLU"i~y forces of Madrid or Pan:::.. ETA is still stan21ng but may be on its 
last legs. If so, and ETA cnds, i1 would be significant to world 1err'o:-i2m: The grou:.~ j:-, now 

half-cen1nry old, has killed nearly nir:e hun:Jred Spanish in its operations, and 1125 repre
sented a model, and been ,in occasional part~ler, 10 other terror ,groups. i\mong it) greLttest 
Hurce.(;ses must he connted the attraction of foreign support~guns from Libya, perhaps 
aCvice from Soviet agents, ",",(,Ttainly tJ'2Jning grounds in Soviet-blo:' client state South Ye
men in rhe 1970s--~withoor ever being soiled in irs image as all indigenous and indepef!dent 
rcvolntionary force. This is a difficult halal1ce to strike, bet ETA hds donc it well. 

Formed at the enc of the 1950'), ETA focused on propaganda and political front 
activities, initidting syslen12tic .tiolence only yea;':; later. Principal Spar;ish political and 
security force personnel, and Civil Guards (the gendarmerie) were the most usual vic
tims. Shooting was a prefcned metbod: later \voeld come 1he car tombs, with tceil' far 
wider s\v",thes of "colJaleral da:nage" to o1her Spc_niards. Assigning ,1 "revolu:iomTY tax" 
to Basques who "\~/cre, and we-re not. engaged in revoll~tion was an innm'Jtive and success
fbI financing mcFJlS tl:e gn)up bas neYer dba:::ldoueu. But \veakncsses 'Were also present. 
Internecine quarrc:ling ove::- ideology was it pJague of ~be early decade-s, \1, ith some leaders 
favo;"ing pu:·~ nationalism while anolher strong Wi=lg: wanted to rally behind ce:.:larmiors of 
Communism and global revolution. Two other problems were also politicaL Spain 
emerged as a strong democracy, u:; the death of Francisco Franco in 1975 led into the 
be:nlgn mO;1archy of King Juan Carlos, who trallsferred some power~ oYer 10 the :--Jatjonal 
As~eJl,:bly" Szcond, in a PlOVC largely ignoreu by :errorism analysts and r:lllch of the oUtside 
world, the central go"vcrnment bes10wed on the Basqne lands a high degree or antonomy 
as to matter", of culture, local law, and langnage. TIllS was quilt simply a CO:1CeSslnl1 to 
Basque aC1ivism of ma:)' types. IniLially, I-:TA reacte{l violently, probably sensing the sub-
tIc dangers (to a terrorist moveracnt) in thi'.i pn:uem concession hy :Madrid. Over t.ITle the 
governrnclf work tad its effe;.::1, helph:g to divlce tl:e on::'inar}- Basqu2 from his confrere in 
Ule teITodst undergrounJ. 

Today 1he p0Elical fro::lts that ;"vere once so helpful to supportiag ETA violence are 
grave;y weakeneu, Several have been banllcc hy 1v1adrid, inclutli:Jg Herri Batas"ma (Popu
Jar Unity), \vhich in t:-tc t'arly 1980:-. was bcconct in stn:ng:th in Spanisll politIcal parties. 
Heni Batdsuna changed its name to BUlaslma, olIly to agn:n be proscribed, In 2007, 2008, 
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and 2009 the most noted spokesman for the front, Arnaldo Otcgi, was under intense police 
pressure, The larger pOlitical chaJleuge is that typical Basques no longer respD'l.d to ETA 
battle cries; indeed, the parade on the nationalist issue the country has seen in re~ 
cent years occnrred in JaEuary 2007 and it was 2-gainst ED\, terrorism.j~ A hm;] problem is 
a;most overwhelming for the dwindling ranks of ETA tenorisls: Franco-Spanish cooper2.
tion. This bega..'1 in .small ways in the late 19805, as france at Jast began making moves on 
its side of thc border to arre::;:L ET/\ actlvists and JimmC:ers. For example, Z: French rJid of 
lc}86 On a ,';a1'e house unveiled much abom lhc finances within Francc, and also 
captured varieties of interr~at1onal pllrency. 1\-1ore important was the impetus felt lU r..1adrid 
to closely (:ollaoorate, in 1991 and] 992, to protect impending world tonrist events in Spain 
such a~ the \Vorld Trade Fair, and the Barcdona Olympics of 1992. The late 1990::. and 
early twenty-first century saw ctutLnued dose cooperation, with arrests on both sides of the 
Franco-Spanish bordcr. ft seemed that new leaders served only months in their roles before 
capture. 'The pre::.idenl of France aud the prime minister of Spain met in ElySee Palace in 
January 2008 to advance collaboration on COllnterterrorism, going so far a~ to announce cre
ation of a small, combined policing nn.it'f6 Th15 now cOJJtinuons a:1d high-level bilate:'al co
operation is wrecking ETA.51 There is scarcely another ca::,e in lecent times of two countries 
combining so \-vcIl to snnff out ter::mrisl ccll.'>-" -to the immense advantage of both states.5:l-

Two other famous and Jong-~tanding rerrori::;t ent.ties. of our world rrright have hecn 
comparatively studled, untillvlay 2009. Both were Marxi5t~Leninist; both had enjoyed 
protracted penods of leadership continnity; botb were wealthy; they have been successful 
as insurgent.) 2nd leaders of "shadO\\' go\'enunents," protecting large s\vaths of territory~ 
and were thu'> much more than "bite and flee" anackers of civilian and military t?.rgets. 
:Mao Tse Tung's "phase two" warfare, combinlng guerrilla eff011S with semlconvemional 
and positional warfare ,5') is the best descriptor Qf the character of these two vcry important 
organizalions, The FARC of Colombia and tbe LYfE in Sri Lanka have been feared for 
rheir :)kills in varieties of fighting and tcrrorism. :Now the latter appears finished. About 
the fonneL tbe Colombian government mUSt be esp<,..(;:ally carefnL One of the great yet 
common sins of counterinSllTgency is overe&timatiug successes, of which there were many 
dnring 2007 [end 2008. But Bogota has more to co. :md after FARe ti-..ere is the smaller 
entity ELN. 

The government and armed forces of Sri Lanka a[~er 200 l were seized with Q pro
found detcrminatioll ~hat has resonmcd with their polity and allowed concC':r10d national 
effort against a po\vcrful jn-country enemy. The 1980s and 1990-; had seen many ground 
battles, which together with LTTE tcU'orism had left over sixty-five thousand de<id. A ne~ 
gotiatcd peace made for a few quiet years, bnt this "'>,'as overturned in 2006 and replaced by 
the most jntcnse fighting. As 2008 flIlished. regional newspaper:> were p{inting a..:coonts 
of major advances by .government ground forces, and thi.: recapture of key town!), as well 
as lhe idea fhar founding leader Velupillat Prabhakaran wa-; living on the run------from jet 
fighters and ground incurslons into his tl<iditional safe havens. In pursnit of him, according 
to the International Herald Tribune. was Defense Seerelary Gotabaya Rajapaksa, a former 
army officer, a relentless opponeut of negotlatec concessions or halts in the nrilitary of
fensive, and a skilled coordjnator of the air, ground, and naval forces nmN hunting LTTE 
night and day.6f) He is the brother of Sri Lanka'<.; president. NO\v, 1t may be argued that this 
leadership duo and fine armed forces have wrecked the guenillas and terrorists of LITE 
Afla thirty~fivc indomiwble years, Prabhakaran and many top officers are dead.oS! 
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Some Groups of Religious Bent 
Tenorism is always poliricaL In the late twer~1ieth century it also became more religions. 
The j970s and 1980s offered severJl exU·erne versions of C~rrjstianity and of Hindlli:;m, 
which caught iq "'tme -aelie-vers" in militancy. There were Sikh sects active-and killing~ 
intern2.lior:aJly in the mld-1980s_ 62 Tbere was Jong-nmning violence from the Jewish De
fense Leagne (iI: the eastern United States, sometimes by individual:; with links to Isra;:;Jis), 
wl:ich may now be spent. But by 1988 and 1990 one could begin to discern newer grtmps 
of religions bent-~-{)r bent religion. One study ha,s determined that a defiulte nnmericaJ 

m<:jority of the new groups founded since 1990 avow religious objccti vcs~in front oC ()r 
parallel to, political oncs.G1 1...f0st such groups deserve to be taken at their word. Iran's offi
elais snpported ([hen and now) group.s of both Sunni and Shia faiths. BeneficiarIes include 
Harnas, which in its wcll~crafted charter took an integrated approach to cunceptuaJ s.up~ 
port for struggle and violence that combined ideas of Snnni Islamism in realms ofpolirics, 
('ullure, f;.Ociely, even tile aITS, und the pLace of women. There are, newly in evidence, many 
more religion-inspired political movements in the rradiuonal "arc of crisis" from North 
Africa througb the greater Middle East into Afghanista') and Pakistan. 

The 1990.;; also saw the cr_c.s1 of AUlD Shinrikyo ("Supreme Truth"'), strong in Ja
pan hur also RU8sja, It offered an ecccntIic mix of wOfsoip of ShivE. (Hindu goddess of 
desU'Jc1ion), certain precepts of Buddhism, fashionable mysticism and self-help, ~nd the 
daims-to-dejty of its founder, Shoko Asahara, who, among other innovations, expanded 
the B udchisl precept of POQ in10 an excuse for 11":3.55 killing for the "altruistic" pl11})OS0 of 
releGIsing souls for reiucarnalior: in higher fOID1S and better statns.M 

Such perverse ideas and a cult of personality wonld lead directly to some of the first 
uses of weapons of mass destmct~on (\\'l\1D) by a subsmte actt)r, As21mra had not illways 
obsessed over \VMD, but his views darkened dramatically after effort6 to openly compete 
in political elections to Jap<m's lower Diet in Fcbrm:ry ; 990. Thc failed exercise bronght 
in fewer than two thousand votes, Hnmiliation sct anogancc and self-interest off together 
ou the road to terrorism, and ultimately mass murder. This dcvoLntion is a fair rejoinder to 
tbe illogic in the oft-volced apology for tt:lTOr1SllJ, that '"minorities. are driven to violence 
to be heard," In ,)Uch cases as Aum, the terror groups are indeed minoritk&--becausc their 
ideas and platform:; are 5.imply u.r.popular; this bardly gives them rights to murder. maim, 
Hnd menace the innocent until they receive more ;lttention. AS2.hara hastened his scientifk 
programs, which came to indllde beam weapons, and Ebola virus, and efforts to acquire 
uran:um. Aun: conducted its first \VMD anaek in April 199(J·--with botnlj;;r::L Another 
dozen Wl\,1D attacks of varying type and considerable originality followed, including use 
of botulinum toxin (against the- ~mperial Pabcl?) in 199~), a killing with sar:n in Matsumoto 
in June 1994, and a subway atlaek the next year with hriekases dispensing toxin (botnlibID. 
again) throngh built-in fans, More failed than succeeded. hut aU prepared rhe cult well for 
20 fvbrch 1995 and its mass··casualty success with sarin on Tokyo suhway~. TIle world was 
an~Jzed; Japtill was stunned. Maiming many more than it killed, the gas tranm2.tized the 
Japauese narional psyche.55 

AUID'S strength;..: included fanaticism. pecnliarly combined with the high education 
levels ilnd s-cientlfk training of many top cadres. There was as \veH a fruitful collaboration 
with Ruc;sla. Thousands of members joiued Tn that conn try, but more jmport811tly, high
level military aud government and scientific circles in Russia sold or gave Aum many 
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YJlued priZel), from commando traini;]g hy former KGB experts to a military helicopter to 
a formula for sarin,65 Finally, there ,"",'as the remarkable budget of the cult, and its enormous 
infrastructure, especinlly in Japan; these were and douhtless helped with politi
ca~ ~nt1uence and detened Pllllit:ivc ~Ui!8. But the most Jrc1portant of Anm'8 strengths, the 
one t:Ia~ El0St pm:onged the culr's life bcfo:;:e: J995, was Japanc:soe to:erancc, A ,:.:odcry long 
knm:Yl1 to permi! or indulge religious societles ard z:;ults, Japan is also a libera.l democracy, 
3S hesitant as post W3I Germany to display a heavy hand in domestic or foreign affairE>, This 
religious, a:1d political tolerance was Sl.rclched beyond aillimlts as Aum jncreas~ 
ingly preyed upon w:der circles of Japanese civilians.in the earl.Y 1990s, There \-vere kid
napping::;, shamelessly inept "medical trcatrilents" in their discip11nar~y' 

murders, illegal dbposal of corpses, and outJight attacks on pubhc fignrcs such as judges 
who had made ami-Aum rulings in property cases, 

The: cult's \Veakne5se~. by contrast, were few. For example, Aum required a relative 
minimnm of nembers. heing flamingly elitist in its practiceE and planning. If public sup
port could not he mustered in elections, it wa::. enough to have the public Ignore most of 
the cult's actions. Even the vision') of the apocalypse that darkened Asahara'::, mind were a 
sonree of certain strengths: forcing cohesion; permitting discipline; eliciting tremendously 
long work hours from r!lcrnbers. Only the excess of ler:'orist k:lling in the finaL successful 
sarin altack bronght rIle gronp's end. Once government and police were confronted with 
the act of 20 March 1995, they snapped to attention and di:-;mamled the decade-old organi
?:ation. Japan anested t>ome [our hundred members; thousands qnit on their own. The guru 
fonnder and many top Jeaders went to prbon. Admilli~trarive proceedings immediately 
placed Aum in formal bankruptcy, c.lthough their legal charier to exist was not levoked, it 
seems. One can argue that Anm was decapitate.:: hy auests. 

l\1ight Aum he a case of a terrorist group enduring exposure and setbacks by chang
ing 1t5 nmne: This phenomenon, noticed by political scientist Harold W. Rood, accounts 
for many pilst actions by sophisticated ten-or groups~Tg., (I) the way the Palestine Lib
eration Organizathm (PLO) created and dis-used the entity Black Septemhcr; (2) Irish mili~ 
tants moving from the "Official" Irish Republican Army, to the "Provisionals" (pJRA..) in 
1969, to "Real IRA"m 1997; or (3) the Kunlislan Worker's Parry (PKK), which changed 
i:.s na,ne after its founder's capture in j 999 Clnd then ch3ngcd it again, to Kongra Get and 
perhn.ps most reccnt~y the Kurdist:l!1 D.:mocratic ConfederationY" AUm snffered lhrough its 
pnbik humiliation, mas';. arrests, and the loss of most of its facilities .. It thEn reemerged as 
Akph-the firs! word of lhe Hebrew language. On the surface it is different in character: 
peaceahle, thongh still devoted to yoga, rites of self-pnrification, and other l:,~pects of reli
gil..m, psychology, and public atLcmion-gening. In a classic exercise of democratic freedom 
of speech, and Hn unwitting reminder of how Japan aEowed a killer cult such as Anm to 
develop, an eanlest foreign newspapeI coJulTIuist in Tokyo wrote In i1pparent angoish over 
how Aleph's "monks" and "laymen" are piteously "hounded" b:y police eVen though "uo 
one Can ~xph>jn xl/hat the danger is." Police sUlveman;:;e is 2.ttrihuted by this l1eWs~'ape:
man to the logic that Japan "'needs" a:1other threat-that Duly "3 potentjally resurgent Anm 
jnstifies police budgets and staff levels. "6" 

Anm changed its name; now observcr~ ask whether i1 has changed its nature. Some 
Japanese security! officials think Aum'5 successor docs hear close watching: Two years after 
the S:ll'lll atL:t::ks, Anrn pnblicity still advertised its interest it: poa, aUG "of1~ciai gum" duties 
onc~ held by Asahara wen: said by adherents to be mainlained by his two yotUlg children 
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while he is m jail. If thOl:sands of original members did leaye the group in 1995, several 
hundred did not, or later retnrned. including several top offici2.1s who mnst be consider~d 
cornplicil in the former violence. Thes? include FnmihlfO loyu, who wa"t for three 
years only to retnrn, gain conrrol of Aleph, and direct it for a half-decade-unfii a March 
2007 schism, 1\one of the capital sentences fo:: ll:urder have been c&:Tied om, and many 
lesEC';' AlIln crimil1ah have hmg s:nce left jaiL TIlC'. new groUp!5 a1.;;o rehniJding physical in
frastructure. The shell company lhat made compEter" never disbanded in off:icial bankruptcy 
proceedings by the slate, was soon prospering again, with tens of mflliolls of dollars in sales 
by the lat~ 1990:-;. In 2002, Kyodo News reported that sneh sales, and the \-\lay Aleph "p1ace.'i 
th~ hjghest level of importance on developing cyher ;:!kHls" and "identifies itself as a cyber 
cdr;' were reasons for rs intelliger.ce concern a::mui a cyber-ana,;k by the group.59 As of 
2005, Aleph owrcd twenty-six facilities. as v;ell at.; another 120 residences, a,,:::ordieg to 
Japan's national police, and 650 members were living coJJectivdy in c(mlpoonds. Canada, 
the United States, and the European rniol1 all classify Aleph as a telTorist organizJtion. 

Other reEgions terrorist gronps of the blc twentJeth century have nOl merely evaded 
arres~ for thdf crimcfi; 1l1C-y JJo!;lish, Thh snccess defies an underCIUTent of cerrain aca
deInk writers connseling that "calm ohservers nnder;.::.tand that terrorism always fails." 
Sneh ;;1 view is nonsense, and both Hezbollab and Hamas offer reproof to the jelea, The 
former was born among Lebanese Shia"'iu 1982; the latter is a Palestinian Sunni cCrunterpart 
begun some five years later. The trZ\iectory of each helps explain (J) how religion works 
with polltics to produce a snccessful telTorist organization, and (2) how it is that some ter
ror groups enc:: in snccess, for both have now achieved political power by even jf 
their dtlmatc objcct:; havc nOI beeD Vv(m. Hezbollah and Ha:nas have proven they are as 
sophisticated as they are d:wgerous, 

The $o·called Party of God (HelbOllJh) began by emphasizing a role as the "Orga
niLRtion of Ihe OppTcssed on Earth 1'-another of Hezbollah's many name!), It prudently 
never abandoned th:5 ,Jm of activlty. Hnman needs arc one- of the only abundandes of 
Beirut" s Shia slnms, and Hezbollah's effective s:hadow government 1S at \vork nou.:1sh
ing, nursing, educating. and propagandizing among those people. Sneh labors have always 
helped to make people ignore the rank hubris in calling themselves "The Party of God," on 
the one hand, and bavc helped to jL:stify and excuse their tenorism, on the other, Indeed, the 
jnfnmy of the J980,<; days of kidnapping, torturing, and kiUing hostages including German.';, 
Frenchmen, and Illiericans ha-s all bIlt passed oot of today's pm-lance: it has been some 
time since HezboUah acted in such ways against we~tem:'::rs. Even after the death of intel
ligence chief lmad Mnghoiyab (in Syria in 2008) this remains an 0rganlzation of capahle 
terrorist operatives--bnt their emphasis is of otber kinds: guerrilla war and politlcs. 

Ai"UnS! any opponent, 2:speL1al1y the Israeli Defense Force soldiers, the organiza
tion offer5 a sophistica::ed and developing array of methods and techniques, from well
disgnised road bombs to ami-ship missiles to nnmanned aeria~ vehicles (which may One 
day be anned). Several thonsand men and womeJl arc armed by He:Lbollah; many more 
thonsands are trained or active snpporters; it') discipline and ability have been recognizable 
to military ":lalysts for a decade and a half, and to the world after July 2006, when Hezbol
lab forces fired rockets into Israeli terrHory. Hezbollah has another 8rm, the political. Its 
'5kH1.., weI :;-Jit the freedoms of action offered in a relative vaCUUlL 0f Lebanese Hie, where 
cemral government is weak and past official prononnt-tments abont HezboUah';; existence 
and de facto rivalry to the state are permissiYe or even apologetic.!;) Finally there is the 
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media arm of Hezbo:lah, outlets led by Alltlanar telev:sion. \Vilcn 1sraeli bombs dcst:.:oy 
the anttmn:lS or stud'IOS, Ai Alanar swWly resurrects~anolher p:'0of of the way political 
infrastructure, reJjgious motivation, and stale sponson:,hlP may enliven lerror organizations 
under even the most intense pressure, Like FARC 1::1 Colombi~ or the )Jew People1s ,'\rIll} 
III the Ph1lippines. tft::- Pru'ly of God .can seemingly absorb, ar::y number of hzrd bits. year 
upon year, and carry 011, planning fOi 31: indctjnite futu:-e, Conceivahly. Hezbol1ah might 
one day lead a Lebanese coalItion govemmenL 

Hamas, the lslarnic Re';;is:auee .~\'1ovement, formed a:Xlld the cJatti.T of stones and 
bullcts in the rust fntifada iu Ime 1937. Like T-leinollah, it enJoys huge subsid!es from lra~ 
111,,:1 coffer:-;;!'l--even whil~ declining to walk the Shii:-e line ill religious affairs, Individuals 
nnd group'3 of Palestinian expatriates \\'orlchvide surpl,Y other money and aid j ::IS from the 
Uuite,d States, Europe, and the Latin "Tri-Borde;: Area." Secular Syria gives fulsome sup· 
porr, and alw<.Lys has, despite profound dif;en:nc{:Cs of political ideology. The,<.:;e Palestnian 
terrorists, politicob, and undcrgrounders began with !he sHngshot and the knife-and after 
all the knife was all that was needed in 4ttacks by "The A'3sassiu:s" of the hvelfth-century 
Middle East. Swiftly, Hamas graduded to a wtde array of weapons, especially the vehicle 
bom~-yet aHolher "Jesson leamed" by watchiug Hezbol1ah. 

Vlhiie Harnas Tacks its Lebanese ;:on:1tcrpclt's: skills in complex guerrilla war, it IS 
pos5etl:-.ed of a smooth and practIced polItical touch. It can:;pi:dgw; aud competes well at the 
poRe;, and did 50 \vell hefore .':ltnnnllg Farah (and Olitside obs:erver~J with ..d'amui.ry 2006 
electoral victory in Gaza. That led in tUIn to a June 2007 forlllal poliLiGa~ regIme in Gaz.::. 
which rivaled .Fa(ah's control of {he Wc.".t Bank and also allowed till' periodic lannching of 
rockets into Israeli Lowns..n Barnas, "owning" Gala, .had the po\Ycr to gather rockets, the 
ability to laUIh.:h them. and the rcsponsibilily for the "VaT they prodncec with IsraeL 'The 
organllatioll also continues its many OTher fO!m~ oj attacks on foreigners, especially I')[3c
lis, 3Ed it') bloody ri yairy \v1th Fatah Palestinians. More than a few observer.::. of history-
or cyn:c,'-i---.have said that some terrorists become sanctified once they attain stak pO\Ner, 
Hmnas has 0;0 me of each~--power and legit1macy"-~ and is grappUllg fOT more, In its chaner, 
which lays down its views on society, reltgiou, politics, the ans, ete.~ !liere is an absolete 
and oft-repeated proscription against compromit.:.c or Lny mediRted solutions to "'the Pal
estinian problem" that &lJrrendcr any authonty over any parL of the Jand. 7J Negotiation:;. 
not to mention parhwi:lYs om of violence, arc neveI ea,::y; it is most challenging to make 
inroads with a rcJigion~ly motivated lc.rrori:-.t den. But that is Ramus; ils desirability a~ a 
partneT~.,to Putah or foreign paTtie~in any peace pmcesf. is only slightly above nil. The 
end of Hamas is 110t nea:-. The group is jn fact u succcss. 

Graphing Results, in Nine Parts 
The sweep of the nvcntjeih century proffers 1Jlllll111erabte ex.ampJes fur the study of how 
tenor groups end, There are hundredSc of tc:rrorist glOup,':>-too m:my to ma.)ter, ,)r even 
mention, in one essay. And there are different good \vays to approach lhis considerable 
analytiC<.'ll chal1enge, \Ve have excluded several notab:e fa!:.e staTts, such as the odd uotion 
that ten'or groups have if natura! life span. Arguing for the latter ignores the varied aud 
important factors tha~ limit or enable terrorism. ranging all tile way from tt1.c govcmrnent.:.J 
fespon;-;es tne presem antih)r onen emphasizes o to the intemal and sU'2.tegic choices the 
leaders make, and that :Martha Cren~haw',.; scholarshrp has i1Iuminated. 
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rv1y dis-::inctlve direcr;,ol1, In publications and publk lecturE's of 2004, 2005, 2006. 
a,ld 2007, was LO classify the leading "vay:\ rl::at mOSt gronp:; cOme to their demise: thal is, 
defeat by secu:'ity forces; df'-f;.::at by ~ecapil3ling the leadership; defeat by govcmeJent's 
good grand. strategy: foldirig bto paci:"ic polltical life; and terrorist suC'(e~s, The p;esen~, 
more chronologically o1:ieme.d approach ~hrov/s d~rferenl kinds of light It comes to couclu
"ions about a give:} group m:de:' a pair of an~)lytical rubric::,; duration of the group's 11fe, 
wi~h emphas.is on significant actions or yea>:"s of "main violeI'Ce"~ and extent of snccessfd 
rest:lls. Studied '-Inder the fust rubric (1) are terror groups whose c,;;unpalgns are of short 
dura~jon (five yea:'s ()r Jess;. G::-oups that raIl for a mcdiw:1 length 1"0 fIfteen years) 
a:'c rubric II. Rubric. IIT shows prolrac.red terrorist campaigners whose efforts last for two~ 
three, four, and even five decades. \\lith cross~currjng ana1y,<::;is, We idc.ntify, firs~, org8niza
lio;):, that ex;<ire defemed; :;econd, others l.11at achieved O~· are achievJng limited snccess 
and "Jlildc group::. that have brgely succeeded, 01' appear to enjoy strategic successes now 
A chmi at the chapter's em: b'rap:Js these nine sect!ons of results, aed a footnote follows 
here on methodology,7-L 

Short-Lived Organizations 
I A; Scores of twentieth-century tenorist gronps have had very brief li:C', spans, as little as 
r}lrl'e to fi've years. This facL and the s\<\iftness with which the public forgets them, ought 
flot m~an r.eglccL of OOY!'. th:::-y were de.fe.ated or br0ught into decline. Aoaly<.,ts and ::;rralc

gists h~lVC often declarec that it is best if government em: intcnupt tErrorism or insillgeucy 
in lrs incipient srages, This is csuaH)' a regretful post facto complaht aboUT [: government'S 
lapse. It can instead be ac optimist's observ<:.llion abont how quickly J. dangerous tenor 
group has disappeared or been defeated. 

Among the fjrsr of tIleS':::, in post-·S\'orld \Vm' Tl history, was the See,ret Army Or
gan~7ation, ~oun.jed TO save European settkrs' s:atus and French pmver in A~geria, tn.:! 
thaI totally failed within a year and a haIr-by mid-1462. Certain other European rightist 
groups ',.vere to have life ~pans of sinlila bre,lity, or do only marginaLly better, Tn 1930, 
for example, there was the aforememioned neo-Na7i scare, 3 namral result of ma,<.,sive 
bombjngs in qnick Suc.cc3sion in Bologna, Munich, aed Paris. Bm the Paris assau;t was by 
Palestinians -Jsing an invented French cover name, the Federatlon of i'{atiomll Actio:l. Tn 
Germany the "lvEli,ary Sportx Group" of Karl Hei:ll HOtft!1llil d~d ex!s\. Bnt it had bareJy 

, 	 begull to opetate wht'lJ one of tts bomb;; killed thirteen \'isilors at 1.lle Oktobclfr.-;st in the 
Therese ~1eadO\,\/ in cent:'aj Mnnich; by u year Jarer, the littk clan wa" on the ropes. Peter 
Janke's admir"-lble dictionary of gueniH2. and terrorist organizations devotes a mere eight 
lines to th;:. \Veursporlgruppe Hoffmar~; J\1ember,<; went to the ~ea~' East for Pales.tinian 
tralning and '\Vere alTested o~ll'heir relun:; to the Federal Rep:Jblic ... Hoffman was jailed 
in 198 L after which the group ceased to exist."!5 

American examples oftot2.1 failure and precip.i!OllS decline are too numerous to d:arL 
11lustrativc are four grOt:ps of tbe 1970s and 1980s, 0.1 different ends of the jdeoJogk::11 
spe"ctrurn: the Symbiones:e Ubcr2.tior Army, tbe United Freedom Front, The Ordert and 
the Army of .l\xyan Resistance. The first two of these g-Jn g,~,,llgs '.veIe black·domir.ftted 
leftists who held up banks and shot patrolme::1 while dreaming of stams as a revolutionary 
vanguard. The other two were· \\/hite-powe:' group·s on the political far ligh~. >Jone of these 
enjoY1.'xt even three good years of real power ln their respective l1nderg:-ounds.A common 
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theme of such cascs, in Europe and America, 1.-, good and aggressive police work, and 
::esult6.I~1 aUrition Through hoth anestS and gnn battle,.:;, s<1!Jping the of !he~e secular, 
,'Heist and mililttnt orgrs1jzations. 

:vfyrlad fr:::.gmen;,s 0:: militan~ life have hurned iJ~'ietly 3!1cl e\pirec. shortly_ Consider 
Latin Amerka, IIi BO":~ivia. the endlessly romantic.;;;ed CI~b::.~veteran Che Guevaru stau::d a 
"l'\ationa1 Liheration Army" that never exceeded fifty--one (roops. It formed in 1966 only 
to see Cr_e and a:lOlher leade~' kiLled the next year. Tl:2t drama inspired a succc,"sor jn 
Brazil, named the October 8 Revolution<lry tv1uveiDcnt, \vhich a \VaVe of mT~sts ~wifay 
reduced to virtu:?1 invisibiEt), in 1969, Later, as remnants [()ldcd back into Brazil's official 
communist party, It a f'Jrtilcr Brazilian spore fal!ec to f]ov,ier. let alone take root: "National 
jjberatmg ActiOl~" existed from 1968 um~l 1971,77 To consicer EIlIOpe is to reciscover 
:nauy such i1ickerS and flights. In Hl)lhmd alone, llLwv-ior:g-gone enritics include the Free 
South Moluccan Youth Organization (1975-- 1979;, afia Red Youth aad Red Help groups 
of the early 19705, It::.l.y's rightist Rcvolution<lry Act"ion Movement nm fOT h2.1f a decade 
only, in the mid,,19705. There was the New Force, which la')ted six years in Spain. pas::.ing 
frOll.1 the s:cene in 19X i, and rhere was POituga1's yeL-shorter-lived New Order. Bclginrn's 
COHunuulsf Combata:1t Cells :>urciy hold some form of European record for b:'e\,ity, They 
opernred only from Octoher 1984 to Deeemhcr 1 wbereupon arrest of ell four members 
terminated their ta.:tic,ally effective ca:11paign of two-dozen nonlethal bombiugs of Ger
maL Belgian, and othe~' NATO targets. 78 Belgium \venr qUiet, as beforc, and remained so, 
f0r many years, 

Thus, a range of twentieth----century groups have been stalled or stopped cotd In a fe\.v 
y~(ljs. These indude maoy secular ones, 1'nO$( of those communi::;!. There are also several 
good right,·wing renojst exar:1?les. 

I R: T..'1t~ known teITor groups of stort d;JIation were not all total failures, how
tvTL some can claim hmJled achievements, if only: when judged by their own lights, or 
toe prui.;;c of their own ::::Olur:1nnit)' or prestigious maulsu'eam partisallh, It is reasonable w 
study d1C US Black Pantherli in this '\vay.7'J Colou:hla offers ils own t:ase of a n,iJitant orga~ 
nil~llioll thar began with clailll'3 of virtue, degenerated into Gime and :errmisn:., and came 
iO au end aftCI~: tew bhort years. The l!niteti Self-Defe::1se Forces of Colombia (A UC) were 
,n umhrell::~ organlzat1on of pea'sanl and r:1idd;e~dass ffil!:tias that look shap:: to protect 
tl1eir commlmities from le-ftist insurg(~nts. No goverC.T:'lent help \vas invo~ve...1; indeed. AUC 
existed beeanse of tile absence of appropriate governmental effort. ELN and FARe, the 
Ca&troite insurgents, tlouJi.shed for decades in rural Colombia before this chaHenger arose 
nn Ihe right AUC leader Car101;, Castano snw explosive growlh of his 1997 organ:za~Jon. 
which protected small farmers, defended some VJ:h1ges and towns, and 2c1.1vc1y f,onght OJ~ 
and ~lttz,cked drng dealers a:1d leftist terrorists. AUe wonld doubtless claim to have helped 
eJeck the leftist insu::'gencies and cDntributed to Iheir current marked decline. Tileir snccess 
1~ q\K~.I>ljonab1c. Aud of lin:ited kieds. AUC Tllcthods too muel1 mirrored the left'b, ir.eluding 
its drift inlo maSf';1VI:? aarco-tr:?[fkklng. Before tbe year 2005, the grOL:p's leader had disap
peared, mysterio'!JsI:y a:1d permanently, Anclthe gr(up was swiftly demobilizing after suc
ces~fttl negotiations on mrmest)' with the government These tals:s, generous gove-n:::ment 
terms, and Lhe reas~ertion of rrope-r power;:; from the nadona:. govcnur:ent of Alvaro Uribe 
in Bogota and its r:mv-improyed security forees add to the reasons AlJC has vanished. wI 

Tl1as, our exa:nination of tenor g:-oups yields fe\'/ that nre bot::) short-lived and StiC

cessfu1 in 1in:1ted ways One is a k:ftist revolutionary and singl::::-race organization in the 
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United States, while the other is a broad "preservationist" terrorist orgar:ization that flour
ished in Colombia. 

I C: There are still fewer clear examples of terrorist moveme:lts of short dlmHion that 
came io enjoy total success, Communism did win a violent triumph in Cub~t. with rcmark~ 
able swiftness; bUt most-judge that Sliccess came far more fhnn guerrilla Will" and poEtical 
work than from terrorism. i1l If one leaves aside the Cuban c,ase, there may be:1o short-Eved 
classic (error orgaoizal'ions that ~u('ceeded so completely, in so brie.f a time. So we P"1,SS 

along to OUf second major rtlbric, 

::\iidterm Life Spans 
II A: Tbe t\venticth century's offerings under rubric two-rnedium-~engtll terrorist 
ca:npaib'Tls··-are numerous and varioo. Some pcrish in exhaustion, be it physical, psycho~ 
logical, or org3::llzational, and an early post~·\Vor1d \Var rr eXttlllple was lhe fatigue of Luis 
Taruc's Hukhalahaps (or Huks) in the Philippines. Their insurgency and lllso their t1agrant 
terrorism82 rHu bard into many obstacles, especially Defense Secretary and iater President 
Ramon Magsaysay. This government wore ont its enemy with 8ophi'lticated grand strategy. 
Good political leadership enspirited the new democracy. Fine ictelligence work captured 
a fuD pulithuro in l\1aniht. A clCytT "'free land" prof,'Ttlm seduced away some Huk cadre::; 
and demor-alized others by answering their calls for '-'Land for the Lalldless," "lell-trained, 
disciplined anned forces protected the Filipino pe--Ople while hunting down terror ceUs. 
Eventually the rural leader~hlp, under the labor activi"t-turned-comn:unist Tame, capitu~ 
laled. 'n1e. campaign ran from 1946 into 1955, a decade, Good Jeadership and good grand 
strategy defeated the Huks. fJ 

In the Latin \vorld of the 19605 through the 1980s were other forms of terrorism lust
ing eight tu fifteen years. until being totally defeated, l\1:any important and compeTIing revo~ 
lutionary terrorist organizations were cru;:;hed by govcrmncutal force, These included the 
Tupanlaros~'1 of' Uruguay, \,vho prompted a nuhtary coup, and the !\10nto~leros ofArgentina, 
\vhose cells Were ground to pieces by govemment networks of intelligence, police, and 
soldiers. El Salvador offers a different kind of case study. F11LN. a front group of some 
five goerrilla groups, deeply engaged in nationwide terrorIsm and scmiconventional battles 
against the military. was finally brought to an end in EI Salvador. 'TIlls did not occor be
cause tbeir demands were satisfied, as one strangely en"a:nt new study daims.85 n was due 
to a combination of Salvadoran governmcnt and military resistance. enonnous financial 
and intelligence help and military aid from the Unhed States, the decline of Soviet bloe aid, 
and the dose and skillful diplomatic engagemenr of neighboring and international states 
in a n:gional peace process. :The laue:r lncbded the United Nations and states snch as tbe 
United State~, but the most important actors were I\1exico and Comadora countries. $(, This 
last factor was very impo:tant. Like the negoriated conclusion of IRA.. '""Provo" violence In 
Northern rreland. it ~uggests that at the right moment negotiation ill;)), offer irs opportuni
ties. even '.villi terrorist enemies. 

·Western Europeans also grappled wi~h terrorism from the 19605 through the j 980s, 
of course. Another dozen campaign& 0: medium length by Self-avowed "u;han guerrillas" 
unfolded in dties and towns. but werE doomed to defeaL The far left's fascinating failures 
included the Turkish People's Liberation Anuy (1969-1980); Portuguese ofPopular Forces 
25 April (1980-1986); Gernlan anarchist, of the 2nd of June Movement (l971·-J 980); tire 
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Baader~lvfeinhofs in Germany; who~e main violence ran from abuu~ 1968 LO 1977; Front 
Line, in Holy (1976-1981"); and Action Direct in france (1979-1987). The Italian left was 
~om apart by dissidents 2IJd pentiti ("repentants"); W30, uader prudent new laws, offered 
te'staments agaimt their former colleagues in exchange for light sentences for themselves.6& 
But, i~1 mosl cases, the European ).1arxist-Leni.nis: organizations were slowly ground down 
by civilian law enforcement. TPLA was dIfferent; il was am.ong the Turkish clandestine 
politica! forces to b~ forcibly suppressed after a J980 n1ilitary coup. The Army took power, 
defeated many terr0l1Si groups, and gave it back to cl\'ilian authorities. 

A fe\v of thco;e "rubric U" groups (eight to fjfteen years of major violence) have a 
longer and less-crisp profile: they rose, fen, a:ld yet still defy eradication. Pem's Scndero 
Luminoso has ex.isted since the earliest) 970s and determined upon armed resistance in 
1977. but did not openly attack uutH 1980. Thirteen years later, the gravest of blows re
versed its rise toward national power. In September 1992, a tiny police intelligence unit 
located leader Abirnac] GUZJ1'lall and made an arrest; he has since been locked up on an 
island under navy control. In pracbcru terms. the Sendero Lcminoso campaign ended there. 
But the insurgency had sunk deep roots, and a sca!tering of miHtants never left the field, As 
a hardened t>.-1aoist, Guzmar: would know [he stories of the lwentieth-century ""comebacks" 
after .laiC or hardship: Ado;f Hitler, "Long March" leader Mao Tse-Tung, Mahatma Gandhi, 
Nelsen Mandela, etc. So, while the self-desClibed "Fourth Sword of Marxism" kept to 
illS cell dming the 1990s, a few remnants stli.11bled along the shining path of continuous 
revolution, enlivened by the obvions limitations of Peru's central government, and unchal
!enged by rivals on the left. In 2007 and then 2008, a few reporters stretched to insist that 
Sendcro is reviving. 8} \1ore conservatively, we argue that its ide.ological convictions have 
allowed Ii to fail without disappearing. Meamvhi1e, Shining Path's fOITner leftjst nemesis, 
the Tlipac Amant Revolutionary MovemelOl (MRD\'), has totally disappeared. I[ was weak
ened in the mid-1990s and decisively crushed by government secmity forcei> in 1997. 

There are many <·studies in defeat" for groups of midterm duration. All imaginable 
ideolo&,;Jcal categories are included: leftist, odd combir:ations of left aud right, a religious 
cult. etc. Some of theSe grOllP~ are mostly urban In their focus,. bnt the range inc!udes many 
insurgencies as wen. 

II B: Therc <ire also cXalnp1cs: of terrorist groups that mose, practiced violence for 
eight to fifteen years, and ceased operClDons '>VIti) a f:::eling of considerable (but not totan 
sncces!-'. SOffiC of these may be found in the Ea')tem ~i[cditerranean world of anti-British 
Empire organizations in C'ypru~ and the Jewish undergrOlmd. 

The National Organization of Cypriot FighterI'> (EOKA) was an nnnsual case of a 
post,··World \\Tar U nationalIst and ethnic Greek group that used telTorism and repudiated 
f..-1arxism-Lcniuism. Remarkably independent. it lacked the kind of heavy cxteJllal support 
and sanctuary to which some always ascribe i(surgent success, The"CypriotF'ighters were 
founded in 195 I by George Grivas; he arrived on the isiand three years later; ApJiI 1955 
saw the opeuing of gllt~rrilla war; the violence when combined with uegotiations forced 
British troops to abandon Cypnls; iudependenee came in 1960. This was, however, but 
a partial success. Grivas and his ::ophisticated organization were of the 80 percent on thc 
j<;land whose blood was Greek, not Turkish. and the revolntionaries dreamed of full unity 
with Greece, not a separate state. And so, a decade later, phase two of the slrugglc opened 
under the command of EOKJ\",B. Now ttc nnderground cells attacked indigenous Cypri
ots, took hostages. and raided armories in a renewed campaign lo seize the whole island 
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for cnifjC3.lion \vith the rr:.ainland" George Grivas dieJ of healt failure if: 1974; attrition and 
jailing took Luther tolls 0!1 his org<!.uization. A December 1977 kidnapping of the Cypriot 
p:-esideot's son in a plot to free colleagues from prison failed. Tae group ar.r;ounced dis
SO"iiltiO::1 in tac next yem.S( Their legacy is bns mixed: a two-par: carr-paig:1, separated by 
a decade of peace. let par::;a] snccess-the expulsion of the Bri:ish army and govel11I:lcnt, 
but not a new unification \",'i111 AtheEs and Greece. 

Several of i.r.e Jewish organizations fighting inside the British Mandt~lc n::ay also lay 
cl~irn to a degree of SllCC::SS after mid-leng:h c~mp<;.igns. The achieve;nent of dl entirely 
new and free democratic stafe of Israel in 1948 appears 1n hincbight tu some peapL' to 
j:Jshfy the actions of Irgnn, Lchi and othe:-s. In fact, their terrorism is no more redeemuble 
than that of African ~ational Congress/Spear of the Kation bombe:::s, bnmers) and as.sassi:Js 
whose efforts contributed to destroying apartheid in Sont11 Africa. The mode] [or Jewish 
liberation fighters is 110 terrorist organization, but instead the Haganah, the mass organiztl·· 
tion t~at consistently and successfully resisted Arab, British, and Nazi mleys and deployed 
guerriJla at:acks against their military 2.ssets. They were tIle militant Jews who m05;: suc
ceeded with \var. Bm two farther groups-both tClTorist···-helped destroy British authority 
over Palestine. Itg:1n Zwu Leumi (fZL, or Etzel) \\as founded by David Raziel H: 1937, 
ar:d waS' led after his death in 1941 by Menachern Begin. Irgnn used terror again"t the Arab 
pop-:Jlmion as weUas British targct~. The latter included lhe King David Hotcl (1946), which 
had both civil and military aclrJllnistl~alive functions; that attack kllled :.unety-one people 
and \vas later detailed in Begin's autobiography The Revolt.i)) A fanatical group broke away 
from lrgun l:l J940, danwjng its truce witll the British during years of waf with the German 
Reich; Abra~lam Stem's g2.ng wa::. fomlally known as Lohame Herut Israel (LID, or Lehi, 
or Lcdri)JJ2 TIleir attacks on Jewish rivals mirror the inter-ethnic slaughters of 2. hundred of 
the twcntieth~ccnlury>s tenor groups. The Stem Gaug leadersjip moved to David Yassin in 
1942 and the group corrthmed killing: Jews, the British including Lord l'v10yne,!H and, most 
revealingly, Sweden's Count Bernadotte whoo;;e very purpose was to nego~iate peace in Pal
estine, Here, too, was a ;evealing terrorist pattern: the explicit waT npon pcacemaker."Y4 

Several o~her terrorist ,groups might claim "limited succes.s" cfter a campaign o{ eight 
10 flfteell years' length. A most marginal case is the Armenian Secret Army for the L:bera
tion of Am1enia (ASALA), which k:illed two dozen Turkish officials abroad and kft many 
more bloody spots ;:ITound Western Europe, hitting hard as late as 1986_ Its leader perished 
two ye2rs later. Soon thereafter the "Republic ofAm;enia" came into being, \\,11ile this had 
mostly to do with the disappearance of Soviet powe:', it dramatic£il1y undercut perceived 
need for tcn-orism 2nd brought relicf to militanl nationalists who had earher waved the nag 
and the gun. Indeed, at tirnes, vjolent substate group;::, are undenrJned by "political gifts." 
The sober and considered grpnting of semiautonomy to Brelom iu Fn±nCl.\95 and Basqucf: 
in France and Spain" turned many nor~nal supporter:; against the use of v iolenc-e against the 
innocent for larger political ends. 

In slightly different light appears the Quebec Llber2.tion Fro::Jt, Foundcd ill 1963, ac~ 
tive by the nexl year, and soon wholly engaged in violence, lliey attracted French·spe..:king 
nationalists, anarchists. nihili:;ts, and perhaps a fe\-v c-ommuni;;,ts; these jncludcd several 
g:fted propagaudistL The gronp was never large but it Wi:b only shut dovm viilh great dift1
cufty by Canadian authorities, as indicated abovC'. Especjally due to arrcsts, F1--,Q lost aU irs 
abilities hy 1972, But its h:'rrorists might a/gue that it had strengthened movemenl toward 
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proyj:lC"ial se:["-·delerr:uuaL!On at the expense of rule by OllaW3. Its gene:'al pulitical effecl,; 
reached far wider th8T its violent (:cL~. 

II C: The finai p2l"ties to tier II <:lIe the more successful terrorists. whose eight- to 
finecn~yea:r campmgn:, brought [hem to power. The century's first success was doubtless 
the Bolshevik;:.;, who achieved the near~lmpossibie hetwcen 1905 and 1917, takiug total 
power and irnmuliatcIy H<;;ing it to terronze and destroy their innumerable enerr:ries on the 
left and the right History's next example might be the more moderate NaliOl:al Liberation 
Fron~ (FLN) of Fatigued with yc;)rs of Aquabbiing between militants and rcform
ers, rhe FLN sprang to life in late [954, published a shorr powerful declaration to which 
they adhered closely, and took power in Algiers in 1962. These politicIans, dlpl()mat~, 
guerriJlas. and terrorists set the revolutionary standard for the poc::.t-\Vor1d War n era. For 
ex~mp1e, their c:ever and violent methoc:s of crushing Algerians opposed to [hem as "the 

- safe legicma1c: voice" of nationalism \VOU1U be aped by Palestinian militants under Yassir 
Arafat's leadership. They also exported the revolution to the Algerians in France, extracting 
funding. killing opponen1s, and undernrining French desires to hold the Cen1ral Nlaghreb. 
The FLN is a brilll;:un example of how terrorism may end", in success. 

Ceu~ral America offers the caSe the Nicaraguan Sandm~sra Nar~onal Liberation Fro:n 
(FSL}T), \Vhile many neighboring revolu~ionarics failed, or slipped into dormancy, as in 
Guatemala, Honduras, or Nlexko, lhe Sandinistas won and won completely. Founded by 
1961,96 at a time when the Cuban and Algerian FLN examples were heated inspiratiuns. 
the Sandinistas were revolutionary but enjoyed broad popnlarity among frustrated fanners 
and other reformers, Sovje( bloc provisioning and Cuhan d:rection were of great help in 
')haping the gronp" For exampJe, Carlos Fonseca Amador darified hi" own au
thoring a book, A Nicaraguan inlHoscO"w, thaI pr3ised Sonet re]igiou~ and prest> freedoms, 
His sma]] organization was at the core of thc Sandinistas. Other factions: contributed Ule 
Ortega brothers, 'Tomas Borge Maltinez, and Lenin Cerna~kadcrs and secnrity who 
became famous during 1he war. Argnably their main pcri,id of violence is of midterm dlJra~ 
tion: 1963 to J979. TIley slowly discredited the Somoza dlctalOrship and rattled the regime 
'.\lith telTOr altacks and strikes on the National Guard. Not long after the Unitcd States ner
vonsly \vithdrew snpport to the sitting government, the Sandinista~ marched into Managua 
(lilly 1979). Powers of govemance lasted eleven years, until they were given away in J990. 
The Sauclini.stas dared to risk elections, and lo~t. But the tmning serew of history kept on, 
and after years iu the wilderness, some\-vhat Jess radical Sandinistas re-tnrned to pO\ver~ wiu
ni!1g eleetiolls in November 2006. Daniel Or1ega is president, again. 

Asian lnsurgencies on the ~'laoist mudd also demand attentlon--even when they do 
not get it from academics in tel1"Orism studies. Let any ohserver skeptical about "whether 
tCl1UriSlll ever works" study the eases of the Khmer Rouge and Communist Patty of Nepal 
(\hoist) insurgencies, 'The former hacked its way iU:D the capiral in' J975 alfd rDled un111 
exp::.l!cd in late 1978 by a largeI and stronger army~that of 20nllnnnist Vietnam. Comi'ade 
Prach811da's Nepaie:;.e ?Ylaoists also began slowly and with protracted war, by over 
swaths of countryside in the Great Helmsman's \\:ay: combining oveTt politics, dandestinc 
organization, terrorism, anJ guelTilla war. Then, as Nepal's monarchy tilted in impotence, 
and reformists began calling out in Katmandu, the ComIllnnis~ PfiI1y of N"epal (1vlaoisl.J, or 
ePN(!'vI), cut a remarkable poJitical de81 that pm Praehanda into the prime minis:er's chair 
in 2006. His promiSe;) to demobilize his thngs have beer: partially kept, which means 
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t:lar if overt polltic.k:ng cea~es to meet the Party's needs, olher options remain, Xu one need 
hurry :n a protracted war, 

Thus, a midterm lifespan does not :)igna: defeat, necessarily, Religio-natlona!ist 
groups in this categOl'Y have flourished aed sarvived for many years and eked out gains of 
demonstrable kJnds. Scver:tl sC:'cular le::tisl and revolmionary organizations uSlug terrorism 
have similarly enjoyed iimited snccess. Their will to survive, and iher: g:dns over time, 
indicate the tmth in an old maxim abo:!t guerrilla war: that jn some \\.:ays, merely to ca:T} 
on fighting iii to succef'~. 

Groups 'with Longevity 
III A: The thil-d and final tier is of organizations with great longevity··-protracted cam
paigns by terrorist groups. Some were ultimately and thoroughly beaten. The international 
anarchisls, dramatic actors of the last two decades of the nineteenth centmy, after 1920 
all bl:t ceased affecting the political \vorld, Later cam.: an ideological opposirc but simi~ 
1ar [ate: the unbelievably long and entirely useless effort of Chin Peng and o6ers of the 
i\1alayan Races Liheration Army to create J communist state cnded fonnall), with his sur
render in 1989, 

One might reasonahly lake the long view of a "'war"--rather than study a given 
group'~ shorter '''campaign''-when examining nat:onalist militants in Ireland, or in Puerto 
Rico. Pucrto Rican nationalist attacks in the early 1950s, the latter 19705, and the early 
19808 all melted a',,:>,,'ay as tactical successes had no real strategic res:.llts, Successively, the 
Pueno Rican ~ationalist Party, the.A rmeG Porees of National Liberation (FALN), and then 
Lus Machetcros have won nO important political change. The Commonwealth remajns a 
commonwealth; poWng data still show revolntion or total independence to be a far-fetched 
idca~ ne\\/ recruiting is minuscule; no foreign powers h;:n e stepped ill to aid the militants 
other t.han Ct:.ba-now largely inactive in this respect. 

The Tamil Tigers of LTIE lack roots so long. hut tbey did begin as caly as 1972," 
Th;:;y snrvived innumerable gO"\.'-ernment campaigns and were only smashed in their "liber
ated zones" in carly 2009. Anther communisl group of Yery different and urban character 
erJoyed almost as long a lifespan, but \ViiS deddedly less lethal. Rc:volutiona;y Organiza
tion 17 November was made up of a handful of Greek Marxlsl-Lcn:nists who operated 
in Athens for a quarter centnry. They at:acked Greeks, Americanb, and NATO personneL 
sometimes using the same Colt pistol, <md (';1so targeted multinational corporations. They 
managed to do so year after year. never even suffering a single anest, Bat the sIllall slze that 
made this evas~on possiblej1 also fJagged NI Ts unpo:)ulal'ity and failure to recn:it Lack 
of numbers likewisE' determined [hat if all operations might he secnre from police, there 
would only b~ vcry few operittiollS. As the 2004 Athens OJympics apprm~ched. Greeks in 
government took a lle\V altiwde toward teno:::ists. A break for security forces came when 
a 17 )l""ovember man failed in a bombing, wO:lTIded himself, :::n(: then talked. IrruncdiateJy 
most of the small orgarDzation was arrested, and trials led to long sentences_ TI10 new gro"Jp 
"Reyolutionary Struggle" nmv seeks to reitive leftist terrorism in Greece. but 17 November 
has come. and gone,5~ 

Thus, there are certajn examples of fjghting groups that dc\'ored decades to their wjt1 

to power and yet entirely failed. 111os0 studied here are mm;tly "intenlationlllists" of one 
son or another, including anarchists and leftists_ T\vo t.:ommunist in.snrgent groups also 
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mani-:est s:rong qUOl!en::':> or n:::.llc:1J.lisn: in tbeir \V'Jr~c And, 1f om: exarnined staLe tenorism 
:;?O!lS~)fS, Libya's t:rree-dec~de :ci:ord \>/ould fit hc,e-b-s d fai;uI';:::', we Ho\\'ever, it is more 
common for a well-organized grmlp to achieve more overtime, to create "Hbcrntcd 
zones·' Of orherwise make pennancnr effects, \!.thich bring::; lIS to rh,; next rubric. 

IJJ B: Ten"orist groL1)f, of prou'acted da;atioll that die or have acbieved limited 

<~.re many and richly 'vaned. 


If we chose to study the PIOVISI0Y1al Irish Rep~lb1ic A,rrr:y as a discrete eniily, a gucr~ 
dna and (enOrisl organization \.vi;:11 a;1 i,mirna1e pany affiliate, it begLn in a 1969 s~l;t with 
other Nahon<-llists and ended its vl0L:nce :.;gainst unsl:specting: eivWans v.jti'l the 1998 Good 
Friday Accord, ThaI Irish Republican Army, so delimiLed, i.,> a dear C2.::;e of Hm:ted st:ccess. 
Mihlaucy had of course cropped up otten before the twentierh cenlury, as when Napoleon;c 
France aicicd Vvoll' Tonc, and a fe,'.' decades later \vhenAmerlcaJ1 citizens hegan ('oLtribur, 
mg weapons and money to other inslUTccriomsts in Ireland. if,; A 7e,dodically successful 
1r15.h fight he-gm: in 1916 and nm right tbrongll the twentiefb (:cTltury, manifesting gnenilla 
and/of terrorist variants. The lR,t.\ had ,~Olr.e sLeepy yem·s in the twentieth centnry' but came 
to life as the "Pr(1VOS" .in J969 and 1970, fired with passi'Jfl over chi] right", ill) \Nell as 
nationalism, and a dash of lvJarxi,<,t-Lenidsm.;-\ few Drilish overre-aetiolls, and indeed the 
1972 "Bloody Sunday:' eycnt, enconraged the hard men and drew in l'.::crultS. By the 1990s, 
many fell a kind of stasis; the p!'OVOS could Y1either vvin no: be beawn. Their leaders bent 
more to politics and s(mght tv do less with tenorism. They negotiated with London, won 
Umired COl1ct~ssions, and joined governance drcles in the Stormont-based parliamellt in 
elster. TheTc is no tmiiicatlon (If Northern IreJand 'klrh the Eire republic, and the IRi\ Pro
vos ;;,nbmitted to disarmament-or partially so. Bnt on the- ot11e;' haJd !he Provos have <;een 
comrades released from jails by t!le !,COi'c; they operate openlY, peace&bly, and respe:::tably; 
tiley i1avc not sU1Tendered their rr:any fordg11 friends. A.nLi they can returll to terrorisI11if 
tiley '\0 decide, Thj:; conld OCCllr as a s'TOUp effor~, in theory or~ more likelY, scattered :nui
viduals may choose lo join extant splinter g::--Ol:pS such as ih~ RcaIJRA, 

The irony ill this is that Orange!l1CD~ too, c.'ln daim par:ial SLlCCc~S from tenorist 
campaigns.. And perh2ps they t;bould, GlSler Volnnteer Force \whjch declared war on IRA 
in j 966) and lllster Freedom FighTer:) (begun 1973) arc a5: abIc as tbe .PfRt\1Provos' Gerry 
AdaUls and Martin :rvkGuinnes~ to see a "pattI iiI viaory" in the 3tatus 'leo of the last de
cade. Tbey [onght belov" and above gmlEld for decades) lullting a~ many irish as Engli.sh, 
but always securing prestige £lnJ prccious portical sPdce in thm tormented island. Unlike 
smaller killing squads (e.g" Red Hane Defenders), the UVF and UFF a130 work with po~ 
lilical frnnt:<.. making them a:ore signifi::::ant as \vell a:-, more morally credible. N ow tbe~e 

,[aajor Loyalist groups have put down guns and taken up ballotin~; all their supporters, ill 
English and Irish politics; may sec tllt old l03rrorists sharing bauLI admillhtrntiye duties and 
proJm:nd POlilic::ti responsihilit~cs in a new parliamentary structure in the SLormoIll parlia
mentary huilding just outside Belfast. The Orar:ger:1cn of iilegal hands me "prescrvallon
}sfJt

(Y2 terTorists 'who have argnably helped keep the six countlCf, nnder the British Crown: 
at Jeast, few would dare [ell them olhcX\'\:ise. 

Twentieth-ceutury hi&~ory i,.:. crowded with candidateS for this rubric o~' "p:otTact~d 
campaigns leading to lImited success." Amerie-an JacOt mllit<mts-·~a [c',.\' of whom \Vere 
terr6rlc.ts--gradmdly won major coneessiol1S: firsl in \\'ages m:d then o~'gamzaLional rights 
and later in benefits, ar::d came to stmgg:e pacifically and &llcC'essfnlly 111 recent decades. 
The traclittonaIist and raciSlr\rr.ericaD Ku Klux Klan has atrophied drastically: ouce a mass 

http:Engli.sh
http:Tw(.'ntif;l.iz
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movemen:, nu\,v btll tnmeroiJS cells, Lhe KKK has never d:sappeared in a hundred and 

fjfty year;,. of lnellencc, In Colombia, FARe and EL~ are examples of rural .insurgencies. 

'widely ilsing tC:IlO:-, tbat se!::'-:n -"Jncrad:.cabk and hm-e eudured for half a century, Th:tt mark 


,, may one cay be m:;l by India's Naxali:es-:~vlao!Sl:, \Vhl) are in ef[ec~ a sbadow govern

ment in certain art:as. Western Europe's ETA Basc~ues have las led exacl]y a balf~century. 


Prance remains hedeviled by the Corsican t\ational Uberation Front, whi:::::l still lights 

'\., 

up string\) of bomhs to keep alive hopes of' withd:zt\val from metropo:itrm l-':rance and its 
syste1T:' of dlstricl gove::-nallce-<b Algeria sU(,Cet~dcd in doing in the insnrgellcy ending 
in 1962. l'):ance is al:-.o tmublcd by being the EEro--home to the 'Jf'cular and ideologically 
v-ague People's JV1u~uhiueen of Iran (P~\'10I), also known i:CS the People's fi:lrj;:..hidecn al 
Khalq (MEK), whiGh is ,.;till UDder veteran leaders' \v~ngs. CQutained and djs~mned on lIaqi 
lenito,] and subjcc: to US and Iraqi controls lip through 2008, MEK still flourishes polili
cally ab::oad. vVh:le tbis is especially true in France, MEK also en~oys friends iu the halls 
of US and FJ1ropcan natiomd pa:"liamcnts, 

Certain Middle E2.stef'n groups are marginal but unrepressed: these include the Pop
ular From for the Liberation of Palcstine-Gcner::\l Command, a Syriau-supported terror 
nntfillhLlt has operated for decm:es with nO one to control it but hTae1i forces. Hezbollah 
has mDled covert and overt organization and vlolencelO~ iuto deftictD political control over 
large 5wuths of LebG.llOIL Their success in national [h,Jitics in Leb2.t:on has been immense, 
2;-; indic;cllcd by presence in poJir;eal bodies and the national poliLicalllfe, The "mainstreum
ing" of stIch tCITOlists IS a reproof to thiILl.;.ing that lerrorism I<has nhvays failed and. 
will fail again." a'S one post-9IJ I 2rgurnenl proclaimed. Much rm)rc n2lTowl.h a think-tank 
report uf 2GOR abo']t the fate of tenmists conc1mles that "R:::ligious groups fnrely achieve 
lheir ohjcctive-s."](N But even !hat more careful view is mislead!ng-glven the in:pres:sive 
if incomplete suc...:essc~ of s:Jch religious group.~ as HezboEuh .md Hamas. 

Thus, analysts may find jnnumerahle caSCii in the range of moderately' successful 
groups engaged in protracted strnggk and terrorism. From the radicat rightist and "prcs
ervatjonJ:,t" lcrror groups one may look to Lje k.H. ar.d nation~llisl~leftist, and onward to 
religionsly JllOlivateG politicos, The most :mccessful have siiategies that far exceed ter, 
rorist mClbods··-combining th.::::-.c in a podent and broad approach to power. Some may 
ultimately fail, but others appear likely to move to grea~e[ pbteaus of success. 

HI C: EarE::r pages and nlbfics explored terroris:: ,..;uccesses--e.g., BOlsheviks, 
the Algerian FLN, Greek-Cypriot EOK..A.., some lewish groclPS, and Sandinistas-thaL 
achieved some or all of th::;rr strategic objective::. after violent campaigns of medium dura
tion. Hut tnere are 2S weJl a fc:w groups of longe.r liCe that did come to triun:ph and take 
Slate power. 

In Suulh Africa-o 1961 saw the creatjon of 'The Spear of tbe Nation," forged tt.' do 
bloody work for lJe Afrj~·.an National Congress (ANe, :oundcd 1912): this mid-century 
strc..tegic cboice foHowcd yea:') of indifferent poEtical success; now AKC militants bombed 
energy compaIJ.ies. shopping centers, and olher civilian t<ugets. Later :hey cornmeueed 
"'ncckladngs": victims \verl' bound, ,:;eiJle.d. and then hurned, by neans of placing an auto·, 
mobile Lire amund th.; torso, f11ing it \Vi~h gasoliue. and torching it off, This W[!S appurently 
done to m:'lrder black rivals or dls"idellts J1~ore one:] t:lan to white Soutt Africans, au cx

http:Afrj~�.an
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ample of an old pattern-lerror1~m for dj, .... L:iphne and control of "one's o\\/n:' In retrospecL, 
AI'\C :-e2Tori6111 led toward stunn:ng electoral triumphs~-not unlike the ways Pf<lestiHlim 
terrorism h3s done so, 

YasslI Amfm's Palestine Libermion Organization (PLO) ',.vas created in 1964. Like 
most l-e\<oIutionaric~> it aspired to march the fresh trlUmp!l of the FLN in Algeria, Falah 
v.'as jhe annc-d force the PLO c::-e-ated and shaped, AfLer it ~2.me innll~m:rablf:' suhgroups 
and sp)inters, willeh achieved a certain advantage in deniabiliLy and dect;piion. BUL, ex'cept 
for Abu Nidal's gang,lO_~ wrich kft the PLO only to hunt lt5 fonner colleagues, the PLO 
splinter groups "\\T-re genera]]y helpful and lI"eful to Arafat. He might support em Ahn Ab~ 
bas (of the Palestine. Lihcratioll Front) in one season, then hold hIm at arm's 1.ength larer, 
and welcome him back in '" nc\v springtime. Skillfnl as, an orgc.nizer, adeyu::ae as an orator, 
immovable as the controller of PLO businesses dnd income Slreams, Arafat won. If took 
lhr.,;:e. decadc_s of his O\vn blend of protracted war, yet he crer:teD a Pale~tine homeland. l~ 

may today be divided in civil war. But it i" a statelet; Israel has dep21ted and hopes 10 avoid 
unpleasanl returns; foreign guvernLlcnts jostle Olle another to lead 1n supplying hUl1l8.nitl:lr
i3!1 aId to Palestinians nndec- the control of the Palestine Authority; Hamah tenorist Jcts all 
rebonnd ill favor of PA legitimacy and gIve the older more secElar gt1ard airs o~~ empathy, 
Our Marshall Center is am,-,ng the many mainstream locales where Palestine authority 
security ofJ1daJs are now schooled in eOllutering terrorism. 

'IIms, FLO and Fatah and the !-\NC'~ Spear of the '~\htion m-e among the few cases 
in which long~tenn efforts inc1ndiug systematlc terrorism have led eventually to slratcgic 
success. 

An Afterword: Wither al Qaeda? 
AJ Qa(~d8 falls within our rubric of real longevity and limiteJ SHeetS!) ern B), This innova
tlve. iniemalionaL and powerful organization has taken body-blows vvithoeL going down. It 
h)st in Afghanistan and still fonnd cover. II absorbed members of Egypt's battered al1ihad 
group a:lhe end of the j 9~Os; in e.u;y 2007 '1 absorbed ]\;orl'hAflkans ofille Sala6st Group 
for Preaching and Combat; EUropean converts and others have joined to oJIsetlos:':.es. Many 
senior and mid-level leaders have been kilkd or captn:-ed, yet several of the newc:)t leaders 
are Ironl the ranks ~tnpjdly Ie-leased from Guantanamo a11d other prisons, J[\(> 

Certainly 11.1 Qaeda and its allie-s will never achieve their New C;;:.liphate. But what 
matter') I_S that they are fighting for lL :No onl..'; should C]ruLl they have '1ailcd" \vhen top 
kader~ 'with long experience and obvions charisma remain in the field (O~ama bin Laden, 
Ayman ,~l Zawahiri, and 1aliban partner 1\1uUah Omar). A1 Qaeda's LeJTonSTf) has m;1de im~ 
pressions on lhe politics, public opinion, Or def':llse policies of a h,lIndred c.oul1lries \vorld
\vide, as in influencing the CS troop wi lhdrawal from Saudi An1bia, bin Lauen·s bir1ht'lace. 
It accomplishes sLlch things; holds up its lutel1eelua;:, ITI()nIJ 1 political, and religious banners 
of attack; and prorects many of irs human and finan::ial assets in the face of the largesl 
n;anhunt in global history, Tn ca1l a1 Qaeda a '"'failure" woulJ he the most desperate fOilll 
of false hopeEL Tt is apparent that states, and the -inlcmational cOilnnunlly, have much to do 
Defore al Qaeda euds. 

http:oJIsetlos:':.es
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~ Extent of Terrorist Success 

Duration: Short 
(5 Years or Less) 
OAS (Org. 0f Sec-ret 
1960-1962, No,AflJe? Em. 

ELN C~<llional Lib. ArIllY) 
1 Sl(6-1967, llOJiV12 (Chf') 

ALN (Nationru Uhcnlting i\(:\.1on) 
1968· 1970, .sao P:wl;), Brnil. (MMighclla) 

SLA (Syrnbio[1{~,e Lib, Anny) 
19n,~19'/5, CalifOll1Hl 

Prout Line (Prime-a l.in~a) 
1976-J982,11a11' 


VZJ (FrC:0 South Mo1ucCHl Youth Or'g.) 

I \r/:;;-l9'/9. Nctheriands 


Hoffman MilitrHY Sprwr:c Gn)1lp 
1979-1981, Genn,my 

The Order 
.1)18'2·,1984, Pacific N.W., lJSA 

Connnuni:ll Combat8at Ce11& 
19(1,.4-19R5, Bdglum 

Main 
Vioh.:nce. 

61~62 

67 

68-70 

7,},75 

76-8J 

'/5-78 

lHt~81 

EJ,84 

84-85 

Dd'eated 

Duration: Midterm 
(8-15 Years) 
rfuks (lhlkh::.lahap) 
19r16-J 95), Luzon, :Philippine:; 

Uruguay 

JVr (Jrll1ath<1 VimDklltJ Pcnnuna) 

(peoplc's Lih. 
19(1! ·J989, Sri 
RAP (Red Army Faction') 
1968-1992, Germany 
TIle \\ieathcrrncn 
j969-1980, USA 
Red 

M0nionCN" 
1970·] 'J84, Argentintl 

1\1-19 (19th of April MO\'f:mcnl) 
]970-1989. Colomhb 
2nd cf lune M0VC1TIJ~nt 
1971-1980, Germany 
Shi1'Jlng Pt:lth 
1971- Pem 
Aryan Nolions 
J974·2001, USA 
FALN (Armed J'orccs of Nrtiional Lib.) 
1974-1085, Puerto Rico, US 

MRTA (Tnpm; /\mn-ru) 
ly'f;,-1997, P('f\1 

Lns Machctt'xo\ Uviuchctc Wickkrs) 
1978-19:>\6/88, PDe'tlQ R1C;o & USA 
Auion DifC<:t 
j 919-1987. France 

Fnrcc3 of 25 April 

J981l-l 91)2, PffrtnE'Jl! 


FMLN 

1980- El Saivador 

'111C Ornel 
lyS2~19g5, USA 
Allm Shinl'ikyo 

19:-H -1995, &< Ru\~ia 


1\lain 
VJulencl: 

4854 

63~7:; 

67-75 

68-77 

69-75 

74"~J 

70--77 

74~-86 

71-'1R 

:-\0-92 

84-C)<) 

75""83 

78·95 

78-86 

79-S7 

80-36 

80- 90 

81~4 

88-95 

))Ul'aClon: Protracted 
(Decades) 
lutemrtlional A l1<1fchls!f, 
1866--19205, NQcth::rn HemlHphl,.:rt: 

Malayan Rtlces Lit:'1:raHOD Army 
&Cbin 
1L)46-10R8. & Thni border 

JRA (J"pflJ1e~"e Red AnnYJ 
l()(,G_l'i1rll, Japan, ann Middle filA 

Lti E (Lib, of Tnmil Eciilm) 
}972,· :::009, l,anka 

ANO 

Revy. Organization l'i November 
FlT~_')()m. G1CCCC 

Main 
Violence 

IR80.-:920 

4&-60 
70--77 

7088 

74-·09 

7494 

75--02 



Duration: Short 

(5 Years or Less) 

Black Panthers 

1966-1972, US 


AUC (United Self-Def. Forces of Colombia) 

1997-2005, Colombia 


Duration: Shor~ 


(5 Years or Less) 

No group-with possible exception of 

M-26-7 (26th of July Movement), Cuba 
1952/55-1959 

tit 
~ 

Main 
Violence 

67-72 

97-02 

:r\,tjain 
Violence 

58-59 

Limited Gains 

Duration: Midterm 
(8-15 Years) 
Trgnn (lrgnn ZVili Leumi) 
1937-1448, Israel 

Lehi (Lohame Herut IsraeVStem Gang) 

Fi40-1948, Israel 


EOKA_ (Ntnl Org. of Cypriot fighters) 

1951-1960, Cyprus 

FLQ (Quebecoi~ LiherCltlOIl [<rout) 

1963-1972, Canflda 


ASALA (Secrd Army for Lib. Armenia) 

1975-1988, LebmlOll & Europe 

Harn8s (Islaullc Resistauce Movement) 
1987- Palestinian Territories & Israel 
TalihClIl 
1994- Pa1dstan & AfghanislClu 

Strategic Snccess 
Duration: Midterm 
(8-15 Years) 
Bolsheviks 
1903-1917, Russia 

FLN (Nationfll Lib. front) 
1954-- Algeria, No. Africa, & Prance 
Khmer Rouge 
1951/61-1978, Cambodia 

Comlnllnist Parly of Nepal (Maoi~t) 
19901'1

Main 
Violence 

3"7--48 

40~8 

54-59 

66-70 

75-86 

88

94--01 
04

Main 
Violence 

05-17 

54-62 

62-78 

96-05 

Duration: Protracted 

(Decades) 

KKK (Kll Klux Klan) 

1866- USA (& Canada early 20LI1 Co) 


UVF (Ulster Volumccr Porce) 

1912- Norlherr; Ireland 


ETA (BasCJue Homelmld & Liberty) 

1959-- Spmn (& French borderland) 


ELN (National Lib. Army) 

1964- Colombiu 


FARC (Revy. Armed Porce~ of Col.) 

196(1- Colombia 

IRA Provislonals 
1916/69- UK and the Continent 

NPA (New People's Army) 
1969- Philippiues 

MEK 1 PMOI (People's Muj. Al Khalg) 
1966/67- Irani_ans in exile 

PFLP-GC (Pop. Front for Lib. of P.qn 
General Command) 
1967- Middle East & W. Europe 

Naxa1ites (Comm. PatTY ofInclia/Maoist) 
1969- fndi8 

UFF (CIsler Freedom Fighlers) 
1973- NOI"them Jreland 

FLNC (Corsicflu National Lih. Frollt) 
1976- Corsica & mainland Fr;;mcC" 

Hezbollah (The Party of God) 
1983- Lebanon 

a1 Qaeda 
1988- S.W. Asia & the world 

Duration: Protracted 

(Decades) 

ANC (Africau National Congress: 

Speflr of the Nation, etc.) 
191211961

FSLN (Sandinist8s) 

1961- Nicaragna 


PLO: Patah, Blnck Sept.. ete. 

1964- Palestiniml Territories 


Main 
Viole-nce 

1866

66- -carl y 70.c 

62

81-98 

G6-

69-9::: 

69

71-01 

68-88 

75.· 

71

77'c

82IH3-

98

Main 
Violence 

61-88 

6:\-79 

65
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60 Unit j The Preblen''!- and its Hisw!}' 

---------<,----------------
Or. Christopher C Harmon Dr. H:1Hnol' h2'c long-reid ,nterests ir; the' to\10 ~~I:Jject5 d t;,;s 

str2leg/ "-,,d terorislY-', His first book, coed:'i.!d \'1/;[11 icN! i')teqsity cc,n+lict expe(: David 
;'L.;;ker, v,'as Statecraft ;:;;;d Power (Udversitv Press of '\r:Jer:cd, 199+:, a .vo~k ;,1 ;lonor of 
;, teClcher cf strategy, H,HOld W. Rood, HCl'~10n tJ.Lgh cr the SL"UCg';r' & fdcul!yof 
the 0\.;sa[ '.Vcr C)llegc} >.Je~"/portf RJ} ","10 lhen \Hote ar;d dirH/_ted a s~rati?gy for 
2::::) ,V;,)fiiv,' 1"'ajors, fo(eig-; {)llle:" iwd uS civi!iaGs at Conrnand !:!( Staff ColJege, Quantico 
Virginl;::, vhere he later rleJd tv".anre Corps L!,liversifV's :<if'1 T. r\dzrcson Chair of Irsurgency 
dnd 1Erorism (2GC5-2007;. He is IhH aClhor of two (ditiollS of tl:;:; textbook 
TefF(xism I()dJy~published by fl'()'lk C:J"-S (20GO} ,p,d ROCJtk::~ge as ".,-e!l a;: ch:tpters 
on terr0risr:1 and COJrter,erroriSr:1 fOf fJnatid5.T; and Cor;t1,ct In [he l<v1odcl n Age (2005) 2nd 
The Arlleri:.an MffitJry TradUion (200YL Two of Or. :4:::rmvn\ :tr.icles have h the 
jou rcal Vila! Speeches. The US Slate Der2rtmen~ gave him a Distinguis;'ed Service 
,.;ward. F:-or:l fv1arch 200/3 Septernber 2009, Dr. t':arrnon W?5 execulive director as 
well 2.S ct.:rricula. chie' of the :v~;;nhaJI Cer:!er's Pm;:;ra.r:l m TeJr(Jr's:-:l & SCClri:y Studi2S; he 
is nmv D\f(-:'clor' of Studies. 

Recommended Readings 
Altcrm:':'L John R, Martha Crenshaw, Teresita Schaffer, and Paul 'Wilkinson "How Te.rrorislI1 

Eeds." United Stales Ins:ifUte o:-Peace SpeciaJ Report,:25 Ma,), 1999. hl:p:/iwww.us.ip.orglfiles/ 
-resources!sr9905 25 .pdf 

CreLsbw, M;:utha, "HuwTen;xismDcclines_" Terrorism and Political VT,/fence, Vo . 3, No.1 (Spring 
1991),69-87. 

C-t;'nshaw, :\iTartha, "'\Vhy VJO:'::Gce Is RejecTed or Renounced: A Ca5c Study of OIJllO.~itiQnal 
TerrQrism." Ch. 9 in A. Nufurallliytory ofPeace, cd. Tho;nas Grcg;)f (Nashvi]e, TN: Vllllderbili. 
Univcr)ity Press, 1996), 2,:l9~·272. 

llamlOL, Clnistophcr C '''How Al Qaed;: \trny End." Lecture (hos!: James Phillips) & Backgrou::1dcr 
if: 1760, The- Heritage Pou;ld.atio::1 (19 May 2004), )~13. w\vw.heriwge,orgJRescarchl 
HomehmdS;::cllrity:1)g 1760.cf'1l 

H;mno(;, Christopl:er C. "How lerror Gwups Ead." web-cas: lecture [rom The \Voourow WilsOll 
Center, 20 :\clareh 20Gh. HOSb:: Dr. Robc11 Litwak & Dr. Bruce Hoifrnac. Sunl.."'11ary a,jJ evellt 
11 1m: www. wi1so~]cen teLorg/in dex, CfrJ1?f'Jseactlor::::;;events. even C smnT:l a ry &evenci G;;;;;; 1770,., 

Jenser:, Richard Bach, ''The 1nternationr:l Crunp:lign Against AnarcbH Terrorist!., 1880-1930s," 
Terrorism and Poliiical ViolenCE, Vol. 21. l::;S~jc 1 (.Tcmuary 2009), 89-J09, 

K;:bsimer:,s, "Last Act in a Violent Drama? The Trial of Greece's, ReVOlutionary Organizat:on 
17 KcvemheI," TnlVrism and Political Violence, VoL 18, £\.0. 1 (~1r;;ch 20(6),137-.157. 

Ross. Jeffrey lan, and Ted Robert Gurr. "\Vhy Terrorism Subsides." C(ltnpamti-..'e P(Jlitics, Vol. 21. 
No, 4 (July 1989). 4()5-426, 

US Dept, of Sta~e, "RcS-:'lSSJOr. of Libya's DesibnG~ion as a .s:~:e Sponsor of Ten'orism," "Significant 
Events iG US Liby:l.'1 Rapprochement," rind other press releases of 15 ~\{2.y 2006. Available ut 
h[Lp://libya.11 scmbassy. g. C v 

Notes 
1" 	 Scholar~ r:n;o"l certaic intellectual Gebts, and good scholars enjoy doing 5(,1. My debts 

arc JMppily' paid tJ and earlier places, especially;o MdTtha Crenshaw. One begins with her 
essay "How Tcrrorism Dcdines," i::t Terrorism and Political Viuln.cf:, Vol, 3, Ko. 1 (Spring 
199).),69---87, and it:; d.dmirabJe chart. 

Tbcre. was a dj"tincrlve dlrecrim: to my boc)" 0f earlier \vork ('11 tlus subject (8.g., rna}!)! 
pu::'lic presc:r:tJ.tions in 2004, a spec::::t on CapiLol Hill, a webcas.t from the Woodrow \Vilson 
Center in VVashmgton, DC, (m 20 :vrafeh 2006, ;) book chapter wi:h Cambridge University Press 
cady th2f year, ttc.\ It was 10 retrace researches I'd made over a pre-vious quart01'~ccntu!)', 

http:Viuln.cf
http:Arlleri:.an
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plesent a haJf,dclt'll ~cadiag f"asons fo: terl'CciSl g:oup dec;me, nml then detail exampies 
within each rubric. The present appro~'iLh is new, guit::ed more by chronology~ E.nd my 
aualysis profits fron:: continued study of the iadivicClal'ldrnoo [em)]' group::, Endnotes for Ch. 7 
of ny buok Termrism l'oda)" 2nd ed. (London & New York: Rontldge, 2(07) indi:::ate ather 
r(;'sOiJrces J found worrhy for S[~IJy of' how terro:i,~t groups end. 

2. 	The DUtchman's wooden ::.hoe, or "sabo,," made a son of ,veapoa If a laborer wanted TO jam 
il into rnachir:ery at the workplace. "Saoot;.ge" :1onnally f?Hs short of "terrori::;m." and ir~ 
perIJetra~or<;: somct:me.s intcrd avoiding bnman casualties. as do m<Lr:ly practicing "ceo-rage" 
on behalf of the wild \vOIld, One ninc(eGnth~century Americ:l!1 forn of sabOtage by laborc:'c:;! 
!xtiEtums is the activity of lhc ''~1011y lvkGaircs," \\-'110 uamageJ their O'l,'O coal mbes in cnslem 
P0nnsy]varua froln ahullt lS62-",nntJI te:l were hanged in 18T7. 

3. 	 JcsepJl T lvlcCann, Terrorism on American Soil, A Concise History ofPlots and Perpftrt1t(jrs 
front flu! Famous to lite Forgotten (Boulder, CO: Scctienl Publication;;, 20(6), 33---40. 

4 	 Labor histories by L Adp,rrti~ and G. W. Meaker are ciled by Walter Laqucur. The ,4gt! of 
lcrmrism 2nd cd. (Bo;;ton: Littk, BEnyn & Co., 1987),75. 

5. 	 Ibid, 
6. 	From the Revolutionary Pamphlet';, qJotcd by Ivfikkel Thorup, "The AJl&rchisl and the 

Partisan; 1\vo Types of Terror in the I Es.tu;,y of lacgular WarfJfc." Terrorism and PoliJicai 
Violence. \loi. 20, No.3 (July 2008), 33::;. Pete.r KrOp('lkjn's Mf?moirs Of a Re-.;clutiGnist 
arc vc.bable for maEY rca~ons, includiug refc;'ences to !hc role of po)i:e acdon (and capital 
punish,-m:nt) in Russian mppre'>Sion of its anarcnists. The book \vas iJublishcd:n EngliSh 10 
both the United Kingdom and (he Uni;:ed S,ates in 1899, appearing later in Russian 

7 	 TbeIe arc occasional scholars' as'>ertiem thd~ pre-WWI anarchists were not networket! 
ir.:tefO<:.!ionally, Perk:ps not; vvilo CL1 argue tbat a;-u:rebists arc well organized! Yet, there are 
Ieveh of collusion and coordination in seme secters-----::~'J';:f as anarchists todn), organiz;; on thc 
World \Vide \\te-b. The scattered :ndicaror" bcludc these: The n'Jmber of ninetccntb- to eady 
twentieth~cntur} Italian <:marchi<;ts oper2.~ing ~,cross bnwers was vel")' high. Entitie;; such ,)S 
srudy groups and nc\v$papcr,,, fostered netwmks" T;suaUy, pe,'pctri1toIii were studen:s of the 
orhefS' ~ctious' ~vell one of the most r.cetonomo\)$, of aU the auarchist murde~'er<,~··-a L'S~b0m, 
eth1}ic-Cze(.~h named LeoE Czolgosz, who shm Pr.;':siden~ \Villiam McK.b1cy---~ar;j¢d iu Jlis 
walle! a fold.;':d news clipping about a reccnl auare:ust murder elsewheIe, and was c~treful to 
pcn:hasc the same make of revol veT, the ,32 ealiher lver Joli!:son. lhat an anarcr.isl had :lsed to 
shoot King Humbert I of haly. !vJeCann, Terrorism Oll American Soil, 27, n~ 

8. Tt:e Kropotkin qlloUlticn from 1880 is again frDm Professor Tborup. Bakuuln is. quoted in 
1869, in his PrinClj)!e,Y afRevolution. :::ited hy \1./. Laque·-.lr, 30. 

9. Sometimes the:r exultations it. 111t "liberating effec;ts of violence" forcsha~ow Frantz Fanon, 
:.inteor ofTne H1rerched ofrhe Earth~·bnt he \1/ou1d wlite and \vo~·k as an insurgent for Algccian 
~elf-riete:minati(Jn, no! as an aearchisJ. All of Fanon's boob heIr) U3 understand modc;:n 
terrorism, yet many post-September 11 &caderr:ics J:larcJy know of him, 

10. Barbara Tuch:nan, The Proud Tawer; A Portrait oj the lVoridBefofc thf; War, 1290···19j4 (New 
York: SCfibnerlMacnrilhm, 1966). 

11. 	 In my work of 2004-2007 I argccd that uot ouly Icr.oristf-.-but cven thei:- doctr1nes~lutght be 
rlefca!ed in some times and places. A majority of cnmn:uX1ist lerrorist groups fai:cd. Anarchist 
vioknce aliclln;eri most workers, while pol;\~c tmd other }:,ovenunent fon;cs !nmed against the 
rnovcmeut,jailing the ~eadeD, cw.: e.g., "Ho\v Ai Qacda May End," Backgrounder #1760, rD:::e 
Heritage FOllndd[ion tI9 May 2(04). 

12" 	 Terrorism and Political Violetta is the jcnma1lcadjng this conversation on a:ifirchism. Richard 
Bach Jensen made a fine and original prescn~ation on "The UnrtCA:1 Stales, Inlem<ltionJI Policing 
and the Vlar against A.ran:h!s! Terror~slTI" j 900-1914," iT: Vol. 13, No.1 (Spring, 2001), 15---46. 
The jouom] printed <:. usefUL and rebt¢d artlcle by \1ikkd Thorup se\'en years later, ano then 
a further JenS2TI c8say if! 2009, "The In!ematioml Campaign i\gdln<;l Auurctist TenLlfi~m, 
1880.·-]930·5," Vol. 21, fss'Je 1 (Jan"Jary 2009), 89·-109, Sec as \\ie~l Erse1 Aydiuli, Chair of 
the Inte,rnationai Relalions Department at BiIkent Cnivcrsity, Ankara, "Before JlhadlSt:i There 
were Anarchistr,.: A FaUci C8~e of Tranmat:onai Viole:..Jce," Studies in CoajZicr & TemJrism, 
Vol 31, Nl). 10 {O('!obe:' 2008), 903---923. 

http:Laque�-.lr
http:Saoot;.ge
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13. 	'Tor.r lhacEs~, ReadAr:ru'chi'11: Rcp:,:;;s10n Did T_ittle to Swp A:lz.Th~e;l Violex:ce_ But EventuaIiy 
the \Vodd 1vfovcd on aud tr.e Movement \Vithe;cd," Tht; EconomisT, 20 Augmt 2005, 17~2D. 
T:1C ;:mtho:;-s' :nquiry led them to :,t;ch causal filctor& ;:5, the com~ng of \Vo~'ld \Var I cr:d the 
Russic.n Revoluti()n··-\vh~ch surely played roles J::i thl~ of this n:ovemenL But th.::y 
neg::e<::Tcd US Supreme Cor:11 decislom on laber issues .2.::ld f?::::ors a tad no 
particuliiI to C-OVC'L 

A. 	KUlnerous (1!wJchists' CJ~e,~ co::ld be c:tccL Considel Gen\ladcvich Ncchaev, the young 
R;15sian aU1hDr of the! 869 Revotu~ioJ!(lJ:y Cmecliism. He committed a murder in Moscow and 
flcd to Geneva, but the SV,·-js6 extradited him haek, a:lJ he died i~ Russian prisoa. Signjfic:.mt 
heJe alt both the SWlss ,<;.ct o.t extnhEt:on and t:1C Russian willmgness [0 punish \'I.'ith a lengrhy 
jail tenn. .fames ](;1;, The Anarchfszs (New York: The Cni"eJs;;l Litral')t, ! 966).93-96. 

15. 	During the second term of the Reagan-Bush p:::esidency, j:l, thc late 198Ds, a tJS :iistorian of 
Russia and the USSR lonk rae aside after a sprC'Ch 10 advisc that, despite wha: rnany might !Jdnk 
of comrr:Juists, Lei-:.i.n opposed :;-suOlisll1. :VI)' own reading~ to that time, i:1 primary so'~rces and 
in C~aptGT 2 of Robert2- Guren's The Soviet Union and Terrorism (London: George. Allen & 
tJawin, ] 984; hud indicated tbt his VleVI was preciol:1ir:ant but errant. J t~1()ught of the irony: 
"simp~e'" POII:l(:ians such as Ronald Reagan were more COlTeC7, thnn "::;ophisliC2.ted" ncademic.'> 
011 the qnc:;::ion of Bolshevik supporl for tC~Torjsm. 

16_ 	 ThJS mos,t useful definition of ten·orism 'viaS IJ10posed and IlseJ b publi(Jations by The Jonath:m 
Jfl.stimte, a lhink-tCink, at :he. end ofttc 1970:;. 

j 7. See alsl1 Lenin's pamphktll'here 10 Begin 0-;:·190 1, which explains thaf, \,-ihen local revolutionary 
orgJIl:zatiom, are weak, the "jndividual attack" c:n-:. be hig..hly usefnL 

18. 	Thi:::. is de<tr~~lIlH il· v,as much cebatcd at the end of t:le i 970-" and the e,ar~y 1980B. Sec for 
:he doc'Jwents i1: Ra'anau, Uri. Robert PfaltLgraff JL, Rjchatd H. S:wltz, Erns.t 

Ha;:?e:]n, and Lukes, Hydra of Carnage: The Int~'mafi()rtol Linka,ges of Terrorism a;w~ 
Other Loy/-Intensity Operatio}!'s; The WitNesses ~fJeak (l.cxingLOll, t-..fA: Lexington Books, 
1986). There is cor;s,iJerable evidcnce in the bli\Jk~ and other works of Ray Cline, P2.ul Henz;;;, 
~'f:ichad Radu, and olbers. 

19. &1st Gcrn::an support to rhe RAF was de~ailC'd early on ~")y Jillian Becker, HiTler's Childrm: Tlu> 
Story afthe Eaader-MfinhoI Gang, 2nd rAJ. (St. Albao" & L..,nJor:: Granada Publishing L~J" 
1978), Chapter 9. Her brjiliant vQ]ume r:;eve~' atTainec. the full anention it deserved. and now 
seems a1mo8t forg;:men, even during t revivcci inteTcst in the RAP thot peaked Jr. 20(}8 ,\lith 
the new movie "The Baac.er .'Vk:nhof Complex!' Years ago, a popJ.la: Germa:r: :1cwspapeI also 
reported On Em BcrUn's snb;.,~djlation of KOllkret. And American j011::.'11a11st Claire Sterling 
mote a book -,bout thc~e and simiJa:· linbges (see below, fl. 48t S~e was ofte=:! derided for 
uElhinldng z;:)ti-Con:munism. Bll; as the wall eame dOl"\'tl, a wave of records followed to show 
how :he Bloc hac slJppOIiec. :eD'OI'i:.t:> operating in \Vestcm E:trope a:ld other regions. These 
coufirmatlom; and revdat10ns Welt" "'''idely reported, itS in the New York 1!mes, over a number 
of years. D~anks 10 the Ckolge- C. !vlar:;brJI Center and its tn.o:;laturs, I have been able to 
ohtain ctnJ sll1dy a 3 May 1979 example prepr:red in Bellin, Stasi document ~1fS fit'\, XXiI. 
;";r, 18613, 16 pp. 10r:6 in GeHlulU, '·INFORMATION on Actlvities by Representatives oftbe 
PalesTinian Libera:ion Movement, in Conjunction with InteIDntl(ina1 Terrorisl:L to L:wolve the 
GDR tn the Preparation of Acts of Violence in \Ve-stern European Countries." That dOcuf:JC',nt 
diseusse& :be free movement in basE.ern Europe of Pdeslinian.); their a1Jj~s s'.lch as Car~os, ;lod 
the Genr..ans of R'/\F and ;bd of JUf)C .Ylovement, and the Stasi's "goodwill and loya:ty" shown 
to lhem. 

20. Harvard UClversity Press; cd. Stcphane CO:.ll"toi.". 
21. 	There are l ....\"o good TInghsh-langunge aceO~lJlL;: (know:) to me) of the pre<:ipilO1..!S fall of Nov. 

17th. A gjf~ed student d the lnstitute of \Vorld Polilics in \Vasl:mgtoD, DC, aviation s;:cmily 
expert 1vfr. Pa.:·is Michaels, wIOte au L:lpublished 2003 paQcr for om coms!:. George. Kassimeris 
of the Un!\!, of \Volyer~ampton, England. puhlished a ;:lctailed article, "La~t Act III a Violent 
DoaJlla"? The Trial of GrcZ'cc';; Rc"\olutioDa(y Organization 17 .~o\'cr:lbeL" in Terrorism, and 
Politicallt lo1cnce, Vol. ~8, K~O" J (March 2006), 137·-157. 'The head of operations is 
quoted saing the gnmp was finis:1cd as a terrorist orgfdlintion yet could ::-eturn in some other 

http:Signjfic:.mt
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22. 

23. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

form: "perhaps, in fen!o fifteen YC[,c's' tl:lle, a -:-IBW generalion of fighters j',),' Lhe peopJe miglH 
;'e-]aullch the struggle." (;53). It lUay be relevant roat sevcral Gr:::ek citie:, faced p:'otracted 
:'iotkg in lale 2008, fonowj~g [j polic::: si;,)oting, and tbat siYlce 2003 a t.;::;r::OI~st gn)lip called 
H:evolutioIlc.ry SLrnggle has en:e,ze,t 
1 haw ofren spoken :n ~ast tectu;:e<; of lb;:: lO{e$ O'f Horst Herold K:ld Ger;nan police in tl:e 
ilLlritior: of RJ\'F cadre, iJm:oducing '';.;omputer profrI:ug" and diligence "\-vith c::"taiJ p.llowec: 
federal authmitie:; to find. one by one. the RAf mjljtants, As thne were ;lever lU<)re tbm a few 
do?eTl weapons-carrying rr:embers, hrrests reduced rhe g!"OOP lo r:othbg. In recent ye~s, nearly 
a~~ mCE1ben; hn¥e been released from j,u1. The cnrepemxuH Haul' Chrisrinn war, gui:ty of 20 
ffil11deTs OI attempted murder:", ViOn early rclea'je. in lare 2008, prompting debate in Germany 
and this ';c'mmem by Bavarian justice r:::unistcr Joacflim H:::rr:1aIln: "KIa:- de~en'es no sympathy 
as kHl(; as he continue::: to silo,,· none for his v1cti,n>." ChriYli(m Scieuce Monitor, 22 Dec. 
2008, and BRe }Vcws. 19 December 2008, 
T!,i<; nppc:llation, Off¢ll seIf·a[Jplied ;)y dIe ~elToris!s, was taken np by two scholaTS as a subtitle 
fortheirfine book: Europe's Red Ternm.sfs: Ths Fighting Communis! OrgClfl.ll.aliONS, by Yona:t 
Alexander ami Dennis PJuctinsky (London: Flank Cass, ~ 992). They inc:udc r;evcral post
1990 R.4F documents, ~uch liS lhc aforcmc:1tiooert confes~ion of failure dated; 5 Ap:i11992. 
t998 OCcilsioned yet anotllc:' com"..:sslon of fGiln;:e from an RAF hand, so that year, too, appca::s 
in print sometime:. as "the end of !he Baadcr~i\'1ci"lhof organization." 
One cMeful Jsting of relevmlt regional and subregiunal offices and organizalions is by Fl(lrina Crisria:r.a 
(Gis}lvfare:L ''('ombaticg·TtJ.rorisf1' (hidOrganized ('Jj me: SouthEastan Enrol-1<....£oUt'.ctiveApproaches,,. 
in Bilten Slov?nskJ! \{;i,ke, the jou:na: of the. Sloycrriar. ArmtXi Forces (Sept 2(08), 37~5~:L 
In ::s firSl decades, the Lyor.-based L'ITERPOL expJici~ly kept its distance from rcrro;1sal 
case~ because it" reIA' authority rrtigi1! Lor be hclp:::d by po;irical quane\s. But now INTERPOL 
handles rerrorisn: acts more and !IFlrC as th(:y tio OilIer crimes. Also, govemmems' usc of the 
agency's capadou,;; data bEset; b\5 dramatically expaiided, fo! terro:isro C::1'.\es as well ac; nlher.:o. 
\'Ir Nob;e was unanmously ekcred to a fleeond terr.1 e,I office ill: 2005 and came to Gatmisch 
to address om Program on Terrorlsm and Secc!'ily Studies on 23 May 2008. 
Teaching case stcdies of co;mrer:ns:n-g:ency success iong ago convinced me !11at dcfe.ctior!s 
a;:e a s:JperiOfT:1C~Jic for dedine. When Oilombia's Vice Miuister of Defem;e Sc"gio Jaramillo 
wrote "Pl)urqllG: lc Temps Jone CO:lfre :e:s E\RC" for Le Figiim, 23 Janua:--y 2008, he reported 
that 1,454 FARe members had qnit in 2007. the double of the previous ycaL As this occulTed 
i!l the coo!ext of much-enhanced ski t:s and professionalism by the Colombian ar::nc:d 7orces. 
I took if to be higUy significan~. A few months later. the Ingrid Betanc.oUff hos!age party wzs 
re;;cucd ie. u Colomhia:.! spcciaj forces opcra:iol1-a:1orhcl case:n which yean: 0: ne;yolia:lons 
failed but force wo:-ked brillianlly. 
MaoistChba aided armed groups in Bur:na, Indonesia, Laos, Ma!a:'la, the Philippines, 1hailand, 
and Victnam, accurding to Qnansbeng Zhao. interpreting Chf>tNC Foreign Policy: The All'cro
A:]acro Linkage Appmach (OxJ()rd: Oxford 1.)n;vcsilY Pre,~s, I996), 55~56: a\'ailable 2.i 

1:ttP:!/Dooks.googlc.delbooks?id=tKnmESFGYS;'vlC&pg-;;;;;PA48&lpg""PA4S&dq-;;;;cHfNESE+ 
sopporl.A-to+n:voll1 Ij (HH:lries &SOlHce!':'bl&oIs::::oKmX YG1.)1 mk2&sig:=brvvna 'vcMlzOlhR I 
6ZjqoopAg3g&hbde&ei=1.0HYSuL4GoOJ~AaXwdTyBg&sa-=X&o':'~book_JE'$ult&ct::= 
resulL&resnur0~::3&ved=OCnQQ6AEwAjge#v:;;;;oncpd.ge&q=cHl;\lESE%20sup;:;ort%20to% 
20revolutionarics&f::::ofabe. Aid mny or rm:y not include shipping arms. For example, [caunot 

document arms shi.p1u·.nts by Beijing to the Filipino Hnk, commur:ists or l1ie'New Peoplc-s 

Arn~y of a j&ll::'1' gene.rati(m, 

Paul H.enissarl, Rbives in. the City: 11u: Dearh o/fh::nch.il.Zgcria (Londo!~: RupctI Hr:rt·Davis, 

197:),3()()-301. 

Mike Germau, Thinking Like {J Tr.7mriJt,- Insights of' a Fonner FBi Undercort!.F Agent 

(Wa~hirgtorL DC: Potom3C Books, 7J)()7). 139--146 Now with the America,', Cjy:llJbcrtics 

Uni:m, .t....rr. German addl2s:;ed OUf colloquium at .Marine Corps Lnivenity of April 2007 on 

"Terrorist Group Vulnerabilities." 

Although this shooting (of a blac~ stale trooper) i" missiLg if: ont' comprehensive FBI /:)uok1et, 

the 30 Jene 1984 act is related :n orher SO;lfCCS, ir:c1uding Louis R. Mizell, 1L, USA: 


http:H:evolutioIlc.ry
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ThE lnsid( 81'0J)' of the Nev.; Terrorist n,!U' (New Yo~k John \Viley & SCT'.5, 1998), 186~187, 
The was scheduled to be executed on 19 April 1995, which apparc;:1t!y hdped s,enlc 

I'vIcVeigh on thi5 date for bombJ ng the federal bull ding in Oklahoma City. 
31. 	 IIarnm, Terrorism as Crime.' From Oklahoma Cit)' 10 A.l Qaeda and Beyond (New 

Yo:-k: j\.:C\V York Cniversity P:-ess, 20(7), !09~1 10, 
32. The Turner Diatil'3, a 1978 novel by \Vi!li~'L:n L Pier:e w:cier the pseedonym Ar~dr<2w 

\rla::Dm:ald), is linked to <.: leas: five 0, nonlethal :nc;c.ents o~·1995~200(:; see 
the LIlt" edition of my book T::rrorism 7(xia;, ~f\cw York '.::1d Lon~on: Routlec.ge, 2007), !8~19, 
Other inddents in the present [ex~ arc documet:ted by the Dept. of Ju.::;tice/:;:;TH ~',]bEca~;(ln 
Tcrmd'J!1l in the Uni!ed Sfates: 1999' 30 yeats ufTt!rrorismt A Special Re!rv.<;pective Edition 
(n.d. rOCI. 2001]), by SOlJiliem Poverty Ul\,,: Center publications. and by media repor;:s, 

33. 	ThIS an:;\ver reveals the difference between ·'plO~state·' renorIsnl and light-wing tt'ITorlsm The 
former is eKerGised by agents or partisnns bUll.n the US case j[ was prccisely federal 
po\vc: thet We;:; most aCTive against the racists. terrorism ofth(: KKK s(':t was by sr:bstare 
,-tetor'S \\ino j;1t::'C The f0.icfJ.1 govemmer.'$ inten'e11f10n wumcrr:; AmeIica"! aEairs. 

y.,. 	Hepon c;r::a 1984 (}f 3:l earlier co:rversJ.lion, quot::d in \icni$ Dce.;-.;, Gmhcring Storm.: 
A.nu!ri(:a's l'rfililia Threat (New York: 1996), ;46. 

35, This 	 also hJppened ir: CologEe. GernJ.llliy. Ir, SepterJ1b,::r 2001<:. a few dozen rightists 
npPcilIcd to rally againsl "Islamisation 2nd immigration invasion." Forty thousand counf'erM 

protestors swamped the scene, and the initial man:hers lilerally fled. See Je5.<; Slllee, 
""Anti~Is1amisation' Event Abandoned Ath~r Protests," The Irish Times, September 20, 2008, 
available at http://www.irishlimes.cOlninewspapel/world/200S!0920!1221835126595.btlnl. 
acces'ied 6 September 2009. 

36. to :te Southem Poverty Law Ceder v!eb$~tc. "SPLC civil suirs \YOllld eventually 
bjr:(j&J'~'G:.s agaiu5: forty~s:x indivicua;s alld nbe 1najorwbte sup:::-CIDa;::istcrganiz:t!ioes 

for their roles in hate crimes. l\'Iultlrnilli(jn~dollar judgments agm:lst the Unitcd Khms of 
America and the neo~Nazj Aryan Nations effectively those org,:nizariom; OJt of business. 
Other suits halteAi harassment of Vietnamese fi&hermeo 'ic.xa.<:.: by the Knl ghts of the KKK and 
paramilitary trajning by the White Patriot io North Carolip.1i." See http://www.~plc(,!lter. 
orglcenterlhistorylhistory.jsp, accessed 6 2009. 

37. Eump,11, E.C. '~errons"l S;'uatioll and Trend Report" (TIle Hcg"c: MareCl. 20m), a! www 
,coropoLeoropf..eu, acces:-,ed in 2008. 

38, Rae-bel DO!ladio, "Italy's A~tacks OIl ivfigrants Fue: Debate (m Racis=n," The New York Times, 
12 October 2008. 

39, 	Some analysts and wde:-s relatively DC\\-' to terrorism };.eep repol':ing tbe "news" that terror 
and orga!ll7cd crime have linkages, Pcrhaps they always have bad such linkages, and for rhe 
reaio:ons they do novv. Certainly the pattem is very old and has often been described, A facIlitator 
of the rcLaLionship, giobalization, is a1';o 1101 new, 

40. An indicato; of [his legacy of [he TU':l'11,)m~ Gt~~side their coun~T.Y is the testimony of Rnssell 
Little. T'li~ forme:' tcrron.)t ['.dmits to the enthu-;iasm his Symbonese LbcratiQn Army I;) 
Ca:ifornia had t3 tI:e carly 1970.) for (,E' TUF.fllJrOS aed the movie they In,;;p:red S:ale ofSiege. 
Mt. LitOe men6::m.s mm~ of the fa~:ors I !ouched:n !.hc :ex1 ::tbeye wh]e SJeabLi? for the Robert 
Stone dOl,.'.umeutary filrr:. Guenilla: The Hears!, (Mag=:lolis Pict~rei:, 10(5). 

:+ J. 	 \\11CO freed frl)!1l jail in the mid-19BOs, leader Raul Sendic refOlmded his mOvement 
a political party-thc' Movement of Popular Participation-and that too 15 paxt 

of how :,ome tcaw groups end, On 5('h..'h as the Tuparnaros, the best single source i; 
!'v!ichae1 Radu aDL Vladnrrir Tismaneanu, A.mericofl Revolutionaries: Groups, GV(l/t;, 
Afefhods (\Vashing:oD, DC Pergamon-Bra'),)cy\. 1990). 

L2. 	 The $(::0 :ll~[ia:l nmSQill C,Lr:le ~rolT. the of bJ,;hessmen hw.ll and JO''60 Bom in 
Septe-;uber 197"~. See Robert L Sc.heic3, Latilt j,'j.{,rs: The Age t4'the Prtiessi(J!wl 
Soldiet: 19uO..,200I (Dulles.. VA: Brasscy's, 20C3), 299. 

43. 	 Of the- cl)Ionic]c.') of torture in iugentina, Olle !ho~'ough a(.;CO:ml in English is Paul R uwis, 
Guerrilfas and Genera!s: The "DirTy H--ar" il/. Argemina (\Ve'itport, CT Praegcr, 2002), e.g" 

http://www.~plc(,!lter
http:Carolip.1i
http://www.irishlimes.cOlninewspapel/world/200S!0920!1221835126595.btlnl
http:Routlec.ge
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150~lS9. The book was given to [DC by a gifted tl:-Id hunane !nililary otTicer of that cnUlI!ry 

who wished that others avoid h:.s country's mi::take.;, \\thEe waging the "glob,"! wru: on terror." 


44, Paul Hockenos, J05chka Fisher and fhe Makir.g (1/ the Balm Rep:tNic ((h.ford: Oxford 

fJniversily Press., 20tH). 


,+5, Claire Sterlicg_ Til'! [errOl' Network. The .)Ecref Vv~lr of lntemcti()hci Terrorism (Ne"v York: 

Hen",'Y Hoh & Co., 1981), Chapter 2. 


;~6. 	 The ielprcssive aEd de]ibera~ive way ltaliaa dcrnocnl.::Y brought Sf:. cud to terrorisrr: h~"s bcc'1 

re:nark.2.bly undcIsiudied, de,sl:De iN,:c:> of pub:ications OIl tha~ country's violence. A reeen! 

exc..eption j<; the welJ.-don;~ I.,eonard \Vcir;berg chapler"'J':le Red B;:igade,,"," Jt does r:ote thaI thc 

af1titerron::t police DIGOS pror.ably HSed iorture in a v~ry 16V,: cu:;es c11::-ing ~he at~crttpt to f;.nd 

kJdr:apped NATO GC'!1eral1an~e<; D(,zier and i;.'. its af:crmath. Demo<.-'racy and Counterterrorism: 

Le.;/Mns from th(. Past, eds. Robelt Aft and umise Richardson (Wa:shi,}gton, DC: US In;:;titllte 

of Peace Press, 2007); 49-56 are :-elevanL 


47. No 	Indian leftist killings 01 the 1980s (after 19(1) m&..."!(c the thirty-oll~-page ChlOUic:t, of 
jn:~rna'ionJl ;-errOf incident:; J920~2007 by A:m E. RQbert:,otL TerrOrism. and Glueal Security 
C~ewY{'lfk: Fac::; on HIe, 2007). Detailed research by Do::mat~na de:ln Portlis my lllain source: 
"Left Wing Tcrrorism in Italy:' b Terrorism in Context, ed. Mrrrtha Crenshaw (Orllvers~ty 
Park, PA: PeuLs-ylvania Stale l'nlve,::'sity Press, 1995) Ccrtainty Ihere lave beeu leftist terrorist 
actJollS in Italy m lhe iast len years; two murcers in 2002 and 2003 ',.vere claimed by a gwnp 
calling itself "Red Brigades," prompting 110',.vspaper rerons of a revival. 

48. 	Mmtha Clensbaw 1S the scholar wJw bn'3 done far more than anyonc to ur:der:::.taod "~Tow 
1e:Tor;Sm Decli;)es." The most significant wz,.y my ;dea,~ OE the topic yany f;om h¢T3 ii> in 
judging that government counterdction is nry jmportan:~.often more S~) than interaal factors. 

49. I have yet:o strdy Pierre Valliere.';' int:roduetJon to the mOYcr:lent, QU'eS!~C€ que Ie FLQ? but 
fthd 'With profit his 1967/1968 aggres5ivc!y titled pri;'O;1 memOIr ~Vhite l,r~---- (~rAmerica: The 
Precacir;u.5 Awoviogmphy rf {j Quebec "Terrorist" (i'\ew J:'ork :vlonthly Re-"'lev", 1468), 

50. Elar:or S. Ws.insicin, 'The 0."06S and Laporte K1c.nap~)11lgs, Montreal, October 1970:' RAND 
Cor00ration ReporL prepared for Dep<.',;:l:me.'1~ of State znd Defense Advanced Research ProjecL~ 
Agency (R 1986j}-DOSIARPA), Feb.:-:wry 1977, 

51 	 One COnlTJOntion to Ihls Canadian ca,~e is Tr·d Roberl GmL '<Tcnoris.m it: Democracie::;," 
Chapt~r 6 b Origins of Terrtm'srn, a superb book edited hy Wal~er Reich i,WashingtOn, DC 
Woodrow \Vilsoa Center "Pres.s, 199?l). 

52. It is not surprising that Filibcrto Ojeda Rios decEned to "\'/alk away" from [C1TOrJSm w-hen 
discovenxl in Septemher 2005, or that the FBI had to :.Jse their 'l/eapons, In a previo:.!s an'est, 
this same terrorist had beg~U1 tHm:ing dOCt:mcnlS \vhen agents knocked at his door; he then 
('pencd fire \vilh :l machin\:. gun, blinding sn FBI agent in the eye. Ojcct" Rios Was disar~e(L I' 
Laler he jumped baL 

53, Wher: a eo~mtry'5 justices 3ys1em is cOfLlpted or incompetent the effects 0:1 terrorist gwcps 
.arc doubtless elthilar21ing, or comie. A different problem. are jus~ice syS1CILS which ;}:'c mOre 
generous. to convicLS thar: to the pt:hllc Of! which COJ1VidS p:"ey; this n110\\'8 for shorr jail terc.1S 
and :'elea"es a man. onto the srreets who may now be be~ter-r.:__ail';ed IhaD ever (by orhe:::s in Jail) 
for future ('rime or I.errorism. 

54, ]{ some four mi\llon live on tne: ]SlalldofPuerLo Rico, more ,han two million more now live:n the 
rest of the Ut:Jtcd States-whie:1 :;.elps e..xplain t1:::: di~pnra!e locations (if tl:;:;se lttror:sl otl.cks, 

55. 	See 'T;mdinc: ETA Attacks," BBC News., last updated 6 Aug:J')t 2009, Accessed 6 September 
2009 2.t http://ncws,bbc.co.ukJ2fhifcnrope/545452~ stru 

56, "Pw'is alld Madrid uUlted Against Tenorisn-;.," Le Fi,rfam, 1] Jan. 2003 (trar,;;.,. CCH). 
57, Not~('es of arres~s of ETA leader" have ~ome almost monthly from Mt:drid Or Pa'i). Prcsun:ed 

leade.r Javier Lopez Per:a W2S grabbecl in FrallC(' in Jl"!id-2008, Thc::) in .'lov;;:mber C?lfic the 

arres! of '"Cherokee," spelled "Txerold" iJ: Basque, the nom df gucrre of ~vnkd dc Gaj"'ikoitz 

A~piazu Rubina, alleged rrilitary chlcf, He and a rcpOltcd lieutenant, Le:re Lopez Zu:.:."::utUI,Q 

are charged with conspiracy amI arms ortenses, although Txcroki is also :mspected or IJ1LId<'-T

killing [V.;,,1 undercover Spanish onken; in F:'ance in Dt'c. 2007, reports the Agcncc France 


i 

http://ncws,bbc.co.ukJ2fhifcnrope/545452
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Pr2~S; Hurriyef (htanhul) ::1 22-23 Novernuer 200S, See 210,0 the slury in The Time_~ 
(LonciOH), 18 _"k:r\'clflbe~- 2008_ back clO'V,', O:1e must remember the ea::1y oo:;ervers of 
prescience "vhe "v:'ote on {he declinIng rO\\er and p;uspeds orETA. Eg., no rcsearche:c's "How 
Teror Ends" subfile on BEsque ETA shoulc be with(lUt t:)e Foreign Pollcy Hesearch Ir.stitr;J¢ 
article 0: g Octobe~' 2(';;:14. "The End of ETAT Author Michad Radu has been a reliable [l!ld 

iorv;drJ-looking 0:C internatiomd terror g:-oups for decades. Perhaps tak:ng his Jead. the 
,\:r::.',: York Time)' H:enwick McLean foUo\'/t'_d 0!1 20 Decembe:' 2004 witb 2 good dispatch from 
::vlad:ic: "Bombings in Spain AIe Seen 2S a Sibn of Basqr:c G:\mp's De;-:)inc, Nol Strenglh." 

58. 	t'K,L)S coope-ration d'Jrbg Lhe R, Reagan 1M, Thatcher admlnistr"dons WEi:> an earlier case of 
excellent blateral co{)perat:on-",.agaiGst the IRA Provos, 

59. 	Ame:ican writers, cycn :ll military journals, sometimes ::::n;sH;prc:,cnl tho's concepts. From 
his writings 01' the 192()s and 19305. and f::Je historic.,'ll v/ork 0; Srumlel G:-iffith. I see "phase 
one" v/arfan: as C1e stratt:gic dcfensive--chara:.::ttrized by ~ohticDl organization and guer::iIla 
'War (a5 w;:E as terrorism, which Mao usr..a~ly decline;; [0 mentioc) "Phase two" warfa;.'(' is a 
strategic eqnilib~-jurn in wbich the insB.:·geccy is strong enough to hoid ;ts ground, ~UlJ ill which 
guerrilla war continues, ,;upplerner:.:ed by po"i:ional and even convemioml war clemects, In 
"pll8.Se tim':2," the iosm'geney tas tl('\'elopcd well politically tJ1d is hattie-tested milharily, and 
commanders c-R=-t use alJ mannen. uf fighting that 2TC apjJropriat.e, <l:c:ld especially conventional 
p05it.ioDcl war. Mao's thcmy is too oftcn LIeated !;keptically, CVC:l by schobrs; it wen accounts 
for the p:!:ogress and Stl(:(:('ssflll resolUTion of wars jn China (1949; 2ad Vietnam (1975), 
FARe and LTTE are bus groups that for H:any years were loekee b;:o "phase IWO" war with 
their re5pecli ve elle:n~e::. For an effectlvc lise of Mao's theory to illuminate modem Tslami:st 
fighting, see Dr. Norman Cigar's int:'oducllon 10 AhdA!·,Aziz Ai-Aiuqrin's A Practical Course 
for Guerrilla War: Ai Q'7idn's Doctrine for In;,urgenc) (Dulles, VA: PotOflll'.C Books, 2(08). 

60. 	Apa:t from Sa r.2.:1kan progress on the ground, llcrc were mar:y sinkings of LTTE r:avala::,seb
that group :)Ci:lg a rarity in having such f:pttng boa:s and sUlcide craft The Hindu (India) 
reponed that the ~1lly had tl:e "LITE Chief on the Ron" on 27 December 2008. Press items point 
to all.:-ition of the LITE navy 111 20G8 and 2009; thank;.; to LaITY fOT ttc stead): slrcam 
of clippings. SOlI~J)i Sengupta wrole tbe prnfile on :he Sri Lar.kan for: the IntenUitionai 
Hcr<1ldlribulU!" 22-23 N"o\'cmber 2008; !he paper is now rh(; global edit~ol1 of the Ne'lv '/'orkTim€s 
ar:c one ang1e of iL'> :'I:erest was in Rajapaksa's stat'..lS as a naturalized US <:itizen. 

61, It remains hnronant to leaD the fare of certain s..x:ond-ti~-r le-aders. espee;.::.lly "KP" or 
Knwaran: Pac.maIlathal), rhe Jogislics chief b;;-liind a globn! U:1d skillful n~rwork of mOlley 
and sJPpJies. F",ill cf 2009 i:ldicated he may be in custody at last. He has served the 
sr:;perbl:, am: a;most as (lS their supreme leadet", and presumably ,ernain;:;:n fighting 
The leader"s son, Charles Anttony Prabhakar::irl, un1il his Jc~lh ill !vfay 2009, com:nandeu the 

nascent 9.,Jrforce. Good shortpostmortcL1s, summarizing UtE'" effecfs on the world of 
:errorism, have beell \i.Tlttcl1 hy !vfia moom, ""\V11a: tr-:e Tigers Tzcght Al Qaeda," Washington 
Jh,t, 24 May 2009, and by Peter Leitue;" and Rajikrr J~lyatil<lke, "'LCSSO;1S from Sri LunL.l," 
VY'ashingtorr Time':. 22 ,TLllle 2009. On the mar,;; historical "ide. the studeot of LITE alway~ does 
well WILl: the det2iled books of reporter M. R. Narayac S\vumy. 

62. 	Oue Sikh g,onp LOok dow~ a Omadic.n Air flight, r-Jlling- 329 passengers, in Jute J985, Per:taps 
a region~:.l expert SL:ch as K.P.S, Gill, wir One day detail how it was Ihar ltHcrnational Sikh 
teff;)! :lad so Sb(lff a lirespan. 

63. 	Ami Peuahzt:r, ,\Vinial1l El..lbank and LeonaI'd Vle-inbc:"g, "1111;; Vi/ar or. T~fWri'jlT) 3nd 111e 
Decline cf TClTorist Group Fonn<ltion: A RCRcarc1 Note," Terrvrism (illa PolitioJ{ Violence, 
Vol. 142\0.3 (Autumn 200:2), 14i--1L 7. 

64, 	 Of the scvcral Enghsh~langr.age hooks ou Al1m, the best Dll religion may be Isn Reader. 
Religious i/ioio:cc ill Conremporary Japan: The Case (~r Awn Shinrikyo (R;~:hmond, Sur:-cy. 
England: CUfzon, 200(;), e,g., 19'3--195. 

65. Haruki Murakami, L.'n.:li:rg,r)wul: The Tokyo Gas .4.ttack and the Japanese Psyche (~c-w York: 
Vintage Boo:;:.;;, 20(1), tr2J.:S. A. Bimbaum anc. p. G~tbrieL 

66, David E. Kaplan {tcd Andrew ?v1art>hall, nUl Cult at tfte End of the }Vi:)rld: The 1ernTr'ing Story 
ofthe Aum Doowsr/tly cui,', from the Suhwc},,\ (jfTokyo to rhe i\luclear Arsenals afRussic.- (!\~ew 
Yo!'!.:: Crovill Pllblishc;"~, j 996), 20S-1l2. 
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67. A 	:6 April 2009 news :~em clajffi~ !h;)t I:ukd PKK le~dcj ()caian fo:.mdcd (hI:" F!ew front, no 

dale is given. \Vhen Ko;)gra Gel 'vaS founded, ll"2.ach earlicT, other names l)s:ed by the US 

.')tale Dept. for the new entJr), ioclndec. ~he FrccdC'm aml D~rr:ocracy of K:Jnhstar, 

(K..l'i.DEK:. and the Peo;Jte'::: Congrcs& of KL:distan. 

68. 	 Richm:d Parry, "Japan PObOE Ceh 'Ho:Jnded' hy Poike," The In<iept:nden; (UK), 18 July 

2002, Available at htto:!!www.il~derendent co.r.k/c:::ws/wor]dJdsi~iapan-poi:sol1-calt ·houndcd

by~police-649680.h;:r:1l, accesc,cd 6 September 2009. 


69. 	U. Col. Johc Kz:ne (USMC)--anthorof our ck'_ptCT 3_6-has bc\::n of goot.! ir. trading the 

cyuer-s~-de of Au:u (tOft of Aleph. 


70. 	 While eYents jr. 2008 seemec to instmc[ the natlor.a1 government in the dangers Hczbollac 
pt)ses insiJc ~ebano:l, iT has b('ell $lriking to hear how epologe:ic h;)ve heefl many previons 
official statements. Twice I heard radio interv':e:\\::' in which the Leb,u:e.;;c Ambas:>adcr to the 
United Stales said :l(Hhing but good about He7bolh:h and blamed the group's vi0le-cee on 6e 
"Israeli cccnpa!io~l"-".'hich w:th the exception of a c01lp1e 0: ferms had e:1dcd years before. 
The grlVermnent spokes:-nen were ignoring a~ well the eLds of HC7.boll:ih, which are 
cont:'ary to those: of democratic mu:icunfessJonal Leba;wH. and the meddling roles of Int:l. 
which Hezbollah itse:f counts as its mentey. 

71. 	A~coriling 10 A. N. Pra!t, po,:.,{e.d to a lvliddle East tliplo!natic mission du!"irg early 20m;. Iran 
gi \'e~ Hams::: some 51 120 million a year. ::viany 06er5' pas[ c"t;mates of lntlllan 2.id to Hezboliall. 
have been as high, 

72. 	Sec. Country Reports orr Termrisrn: 2007 (\Vnshiugtcn, DC: Goycmmcnt Printing Office, April 
2008), and pa<;;! version::. of tllis S~are Depano::el1: annual-\;,.'hich has appenred for three decades. 
In ('erwin recent 'y~lrs the report suffered from fla\\'s in its statistics. which required conect;on in 
,,{)me cases. But r do nol accept the impllca:iofls sliggesled by Te>ultant ncwspflpcr al1ic:es: f find 
~Jle report in general an admirab':e compilation and a sound record of ;Host event.s, highly useful 
to scholars, fL"1d less fla"\.\'e3 than the terrorism co\'erage of many books and periodicals. 

73. 	"The Covenant of the Islamic Resistan:::c Movement," offered ~p to tll.::: "Name of tlle Most 
Merciful AUah," is da!ed J8 August 1988 and may be found 011 the wt'bsitc of The Avalon 
Project ar Yah:: uw School, http://avalon.iaw"ya~c:.eJuhm':::jcd_m<;,!ll\.ls/m..idca)t.asp 

74. 	Tn tbis chapter. when of 2. gro,lP'S lifespan, I treat its partkipation in viokr:cc of 
conseqne~ce to th:: srate···----so so,ne periods of preparation and planning, of several years 0;

evcr: a decade (e.g., Sendero in the 19'70$') ;Dey be excluded. So 100 mjg!lt one exclude years 
of quiet, after vlo1cuee {as when meElhers of ttc Symbior:ese LibeHltion Anny. having failed. 
;11d underground, J976--1999). So my chait shmvs ::.Iates for the grotJP's exlsten;::e. bllt othe:;.; 
for the years of "n:ab yio1ence," Consistent with the PTSS approach, I bc!ude disc-",ssion of 
appropriate insurgem g;-oups that systematically emt-lloy terror~ neilher thJS :::haptcr nor Lhis 
book is merely focused on small tClTOnSL cens. 

75. 	Janke. 23. The Hoffrr:fUl group is so loSt to history tha: <::ven the US Kationnl Countcrtem)flsm 
Cer;ter's an:1lla} desk 0i<lrie$ say nothing ()f the hmr:.blng on 26 September 1980. Yet its 
signjfisance recurred in 2009 \'vhen the famous fall festival in MU:11ch \Vas again directly 
threatcne",l. by terrorist:;;-of a1 Qaeda. 

7[:," 	 Radu and. Tismsneann, op. cit., 115~ I 23 
77. 	Ibid., J15~l23; Peter Janke, Guerrilla and Terrorist Organizaiians: A World Direcrory and 

Bibliography (~e\v York: S~H~nn & ScJlIlstet, 19R3), 431~440. 
78. 	YO'nab Aiexander aad Dennis PlvchIllsky, Europe's Red Ten-orins: 7lIe Fighting Couwumisr 

OrgrtJtizatiofLY n~(Hl:iofl: }"'rankCass, 1992;, 148·--15D. )"'larine Corp\ Universjty was hOL:ored to 
have hoth these- scholars ill our colloquium en "Terrorist Group Vulnerabili:ies" in QuaJ1l~CO; 
VA, 30 ApriI200'!, 

79. 	Are the BJa::kPanthers ~~ case of;imHed ~nccess? They cr:1erged in 1966 and 1967 with a~pi"ations 
to be a ~ort of an ned \-'>'lUg of tbe civil right'; m:)VcmenL They e>.pectcd statl1S as II virtuous sclf~ 
defense force, <l!ld carried w2apons op."'::nl:y amidst claim.'. t.o protect their comrnt::1l1tlCS and their 
race from tl1C djffid~llce of a wblre majorIty and the aggressicm of Wr:1ie gover:nn;;nt. Their 
::;cotidiao work included "survlvrJ activirie&" sech as y'fO\1diug fco~ nild rued:cal aid ,ud schools 
in impDverisbed nEeas, Their other sidc W2S to be fonnd in bl"'~Halizing critics, opeG calls ttl "Km 
the Pigs'" (police), and physiC2! att:h:ks on the e$:::b!isblIlen~, The Pa~l:hefs found them&elve& 
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'very much by polic;:; many JH~d at police hand,,; tt:cir suPPO!"tcfS often ctailned 
assassina:ion. (bc!lldiag '''Defense :vlilH~te['- Huey Newlon) died committing crimes, or 
in brlttles with nt:1er bl(lcK rr,jjitants.. Do;::;::ns Vvcre arrested ar.d jallec :rc rape, drug-dealing, 
aS52-:.:1:, etc., j:1ustrdling I~le cnmi;):Jli:y offer: (splcal of:1 p;)jtical terror A few P2.cther 
r,o~:\bje,; fled abroad, to return years later, f'.sGally di\ilks:oned by Efe in or Algeria. Teeir 
org:mized ;;olicical violence la:;tec. bUl a h2.:f-decade, cilJing in 1971/1972. Sorae Par.L1.erS spent 
the nex.1 years folding [Jeace;.:~')ly into A:nerlca.'1 poljt~cal and social life, ,\,\,u::..L"ling community and 
city electiolls, or devoting tiK"cnsdves ':0 educati')ll. Sorr.:..:: W:f)tc memoir;:::, They 1:ad not l';:.Jen 
into icldiscrimirD.!2' kiili:,g of nom-:..al d:izeJl£;; this ::>et lhem apart, and l1elped make trlcm ;;; tmired 
S!leces,> in America. P;:.J\ljltrs wodd doubtless d;~im to llave helped u-::c civil_rights moven'cnt hy 
using pUblicity, psychoJogjcaJ stock, 2.nd me of open~y bearing 31lTIS: they '.-1,.'ould ,~ay 

, they advanced \\1Ul force '¥/1ile other Black aCLivlst;; advanc;:~d related causes in ROTC p:lci::ic, 
less controvers.:a~ \vays. There ;U"C mac)' publi~:'1C'd memoires on these tl.ffieS-SOlT,e hy P2n,:bcrs 
themselves-as well £IS PeleI CoEief and David Ftorowitl, Destructive Generalion,' Scconii 
Droughts about the '60s (New York: Surr.mit Books, 1990), 149 ff; Crenshaw, op. cit., 8:, 

130, 	 US De/~. of State, Country Reports on lerrorism: 2005 (V/ashington, D.C.: Go,\'¢mmeni 
11.inling OffiC2. 20(}6), 14>142. Tbe START cat:lbasc OIT'::fS recent i~lll)lTIlatiol: hut does not 
tl,-cntlOll the cisapperu-Z::lce of the AlIC lcader~ !'\ational COllsortiurn for rhe Study of Terrorism 
ar.d Rcspo::1ses to TerroJisl1l, accessed on 12 April 2009 fit \\'\-V\'/.s~<!rt.umd.tduh;tart/dat[Jt(Jps! 
terroriscClrgaoization 

()] 	 Dr. Dz.vid Tucker Ie; one of the very few Americ::n authors ire recent yeals 10 documen~ and 
disc:)s;;, Ca.;;;-wlte terrori:,;m during the- rise to in 1959-~somethi:1g older repo:<:s 

1-
,. 

31:d US cOllgre~"ional hearings I;sed to coye~·. Tcc-kef detai!s sevc~'a: inddcms ofilOstage raking, 
etc., in a hook drav,,.jog weli on both his Defense Department aod academic wurk: Skirmishes 
tll the Edge of Empire: The United States and Imt?mrltiOlwl Terroriull (\-Vcstporl, IT: 
Publbhers, 1997), :My poL1t rh3t grerrilla war was far r:lOre imponaEt than tenorisrn JS 
why this essay does not attempt h) include so U)nssive a move-rneo! as the Chinese COHlIEU;)ist 
Party's rise to state power in 1949_ 

82. 	One notable Huk attack devastited a r:u:itary h()spital ard featured widespreDd murder of 
patient:" Thn: js a [nctic even the r.lOst nihi2ist:c terror:s{ b'TOUPS avold-a::hut;gh cerL:;;iu 
Ctechen& a hospital. 

83. ",,;o"Y,]L Commur:isls were pushed OUl wil'l1out surrendering_ Chin 
some rer:mauls out for decades ic Thai border areas, qU~ttir:b o:liy with a treaty 
'2 December 1989. 

84. 	The Tt1pamm-o:~ became fashioeablc; their kidnapping and political theater tactics excited 
w:desprcac aillniration OIl the uulil2.;.'1t left. Oue 1estalOCu: to this i"" Russell Lialt:'::; word~ ,,'iJout 
his gronp rhe, Syrnbior;ese r,ihcration Arm)' (SLA, of California). He discusses their fascinaliOJ~ 
wilh Tll(~ groop, rte film "S!atc of Siege," ami Si.'.ys his v\v:) SLA lite:";}:!y took rODn trOP.l .a 
di<;cns:lon g;uup on political fihm n:nllJug in Be1·keley~ Guerrilla, op, cit. 

85. 	 "Politics and !he FMLN in El Snlvador," Chapter 4 in How Termrist Groups E,>d: u'ssons 
Countering al Qa 'ida by Seth G.Jones and Martin C. Libi~'ki (Saula:Monica, CA: RAND, 
The uo!ion that this Cuban-organized gr:)!;p of commnnists and sdf-proclaimed arned forces 
was JllOjnly pushing for "reforms" ar.d '"for rbe transition to a demoC:'ildc politicci regime'" is 
co;nically rdl've (p. (4). BUl ztfler its deJests at phase tWO-style flgiJting, and \lIeu disaIwamenl 
under va:::iou:> natior.a: [~l1d international pressures, FMLN did m;xph inLo a politicnJ pexty and 
competc in dcetions, otten wiL'1 <l mC:1SL:,,'e of success. A siml1ar error occms 10 Table A.1 in 
\vhich the of the lud of June Movement in GCITIldnY:$ de-elaxed [0 be "policy change,'· 
Ttey \vcre anarchiiits, am~ later some joined the communist RAE 

86. 	Tntervie\\' v,jth Mr. Ph:l Peters of The Lexi71gl0:1 InstilUle, Arling:o;), VA. 2006. Pett':::-s worked 
on Central Amerkar: issues for many yea:-l' ju tIlt' o:±ke of James A COLrter, :l Nev,' 
congreSSl11im OIl (v.:: Armed Services Committet', and J ,,"bo had the honor of ;;:::nploym,eIlt 
therc\ 

87, 	Docatella deLi POIla, "Lefl~Wtng Terrorism in Ju-IIy," C~aptET 4 ire Terrorj,lflt in Context, cd. 
Martha Crenshaw (University P:::i:, PA: Pe=m,>ylva.n~a State Un:versity Press, 11)95), 121. 
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8;3, 	 Sources or inlere8t 00 this lEci;;Je. Richard Drake, ille /lldo Mora l,1urder Case (Cambridge. 
.I\ilA: Harvnrd Univer::;ity n;;)S$. 1995),259, ff. 

89. See, fOI exampk, hanl "Peru';.. Sendel'O Lununo50: From Maois-m lo Narco-TerrOl:i~m," 
Jamestown Foundation Monitor 'VOl. 6, ~o, 23 (December 8, 2008)_ Available 
Oll :ine at http}!wy.iw,jalY)csmv;,c3xg/prognuns/gt081ngJerix...tteew s[ tL_r:ews l,,,34::::37 &tx .._ 
tt:lcws[backPic]=167&11;)____cache=1, .]scessed 6 SetJlembc::" 2009. lhe article stales that ", , . SL.'s 
apparent resurgence may be vic\'.-c-c ilS an lc.tegral pmt of a burgeoning wave of lefJ,st 
ideology in Latin AneriJ:a" a;'J:: "Coucem o'/er an SL comeback I" well founded." Bu( I think 
lhese reports O'lCI010wn. As a ~oVerJbel 20C9 briefing at the !vliL"Shall Centel by a P2:uvian 
LLCOl. indicaL::s, the. aCf];al area of ;)peTJtiom; 0: Sendero :oday is minl':-cult-- iU;C very isobted_ 

90. 	1.1rlk.c, 7~1O" 
9L 	~lenache:l':Begin, The Rellolt:5rory of the Irgul1, 5r1: ed~ 'by UvL Greenburg. trans. Samuel Katz 

(JeITlsalcm; S1eimatzky Agency Ltd" 1972), Dod~ Katz, TJu: Ludy 1-vas a T-::rmrisL During 
lsroel's War ofLiberotion (N2\V YOlk: Shilor:l P:Jbli~hers, 19531

92, Janke, 245-247, Bnd the Jcw:sh Virtual Library" accessed on tue \vcb or: 20 December 2008, 
93, 	Lord MOYEe was a fr:end of Winston Clnrchin. After the 19,<-4 murder, the primc minister 

nadc a seon:h:ng speech in the House of COLlmons, describing Je''''''ish "teno,"ism" as evi; and 
risk:ng eompar:son to acts by Na:rj lerrorists. Th:5 was a pri~c1pkd politic:tl postnre, the dghi 
one-hov,'"cvcr difficult it nL13t have bee,: for Churchill, well known to be ~1 fdene to thc Je'l.<3 
since h15 earliest yei';:rs in parli:;menL 

94. There 	have been lnn;;;ucrablc t{'o.'misr attacks upon tbsc wb(} would amcEorale I.(j(;ial fmd 
cconomic prcblems, nod often this 1:-: a Sffltegy by !he viclent. Some of these are a patten: of 
anti"-L:llled Nat/ODS terror1sn:------e-.g., toduy\; visible al Qae-da hatreds oi rhe United Nations. I've 
written on other such ,ar-2.cks in Security InsighlS, the iiIs: of a new series of policy papl~rs :rom the 
Ma:shall Center: "TIle Ass;ml1 on A:d Workcr;;: A New Pa:~elO in Te<TOrlsm/' (Ja:mary 20(3). 

95. 	For example. a Breton Llbelft:JOn Froc! fongbt for independcnce in nonhelOFraccc from 1966 
through 1978. 

9(i AUlhmilics date the origin of FNILN ditfeTently; one sees 1958, 1960, 196J, ct<:. 
97_ A more COlClllon date of origin for the is 1976. 'fbiB anthor cboo;;cf: to bef!in whcn 

VelupilJaj PrabhakaHtU fOLld00d the Tamil Tigers, 1972. An anivc i.enori.sf and g:'eI!f,l:a 
in the ncxr years, be refounded the as LTTE ir: 1976. 

98. 	So long drd N 17 prospe-l. thar S0m.;: ;0 'hhispel' that lh,: sociajist governmcn.ts of Greece 
die not care ro ~m:eH rlle tenonst,." given 6e targets t~Cy \I"ere ::::hoosh,g, PTSS Adjunci 
Profes30r Kcith WestOll, once part of an officia: British c::mtingent in Greece, disagrees_ He 
believes the extreme-Iy small )lLe of the gro~1P, rind the blood eonnectior:s many had as well, 
e"smed secrecy, 

99" 	 The. Kurdish PKK, the most beguilir:g of ca:-cS, :l1ay or Elay not deserve a place hne in sc::tion 
111 A. Once easily cla'l5itled, this protracted insurgency hus become: an analyticr:1 CHallenge. 
Foullded by Abdullah Ocalan in the mic·1970s, and ruled coutinuol'o.;iy oy thi~ ch"n;,mltlc 
leader, it was decapita:ed in Febnary 1999 \,-,ith his tlrre::;t and rendition. Kurdish vioknce all 
but cbappeaTeu [or some [oar y('ar~, Ocala:}':,; at:lioum:en;'CJ~t~ from jail appeared to dissc.ade 
loyali,q); from terrorism, aad n~) clear successor has appe~'_rcd. The PKK appeared defeatec, 
Then a s:kdow came over Tmkey's aceompJjshmenr: vioience h~' Kurdish n:i1ilal1LS of unclear 
loyalty slowly reappeared, The ~eader'$ sun IS an acti'd? miEtD.l1~, and l)CW orgm~izaLi()n::; that 
mayor may :clot be wdllin:;Z.ed to IhC' 0id have appeared and ale fig:1t~ng-ill Tu-rkey and :1'0;:11 

Iraq. Tl::ere is, for the "Kurdish Freedom Falcons," which the US State DeparL.ner:: 
initially rcpolted or:; nev;xaJly, J.ud later begaE referring to?s a militar:t wing of the PKK. 
Today one t;ughr speak of of Kurdish miHlancy. The liS State Department, and the 
goverr:rnem of Thrkey, see a new cha;1tcr in a :or:;g PKK life. EitllC-r of thebe (h~fercnt view,,; 
may be cefensiblc a historian Dight \'iell prefer the latter. 

lOll 	Ken Duncan, the PTSS prograrn's expel.t 'Tl ~1iddlc Eastern stc.tes that spOl:sor termrism, adds 
that Syria has been sJccessful in lIS U'i~ contra~t \vith Lib),;}. 

!O1, Jal,;k Holland, The Amcricoft Conn.eC(iofL· US Guns, Money, and bIjhu!nce in l'-/orthcm Jrchmd 
(New YIKk: VibJlg, 1987). 
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101. This tlmqut term "p::-eser\'dt:onist" is from Bard O'Nei!]. The term "pro-state'· terrorist is inferior 
because it js]ess CX2.cl; some right-wing groups want to preserve the cnhural or politica: status 
quo, not Eccessarlly rhe sitting govemment. wIth W~10SC pollee the}' often quarreL 

!O3. Stepher: 	Mom", an Australian scholar and fonner colleag'Je at the Navnl \Vur Collcg~, 
p:opoended a very' useful scheme for beginning study of an insurgent group-~analyz:ing 
its pelfornHuKe in tile overt political, the covert pditic£,!, and the mj2itary :ealms. If we 
gfDJP terror1M vio1ence ;n with the third category, the approach has m:.Jch valee for st~Jdy of 
organi'Z3tio:1S sl:ch as Hezbollah and Raffias, &.nd to lesser degrees aI Qaeda. 

104. The second sou:\::e, described as more careful, 13 the aforemenfoned Jones/Ljbic'Kl study datec 
20(}8, which 0~dares or: p, xiv: "No religions group that ha~ ended achieved v:ctoT)' siLce_196i:L" 

105. 	Thc i\.bu Nidal Organization flou:ished for a quarter-center), and kilie-d SDme nine hundred 
people before expiriI:g from combined causes. The-s-e culminl'lted iu the s~ooling of the leader in 
Iraq bL: included intemccinc vioknc in ANO, repudiation by ottlcr Palestioi2ns, {!nd a clcver 
"C'S effort in colJn~erte1Torism Un'> fiL described by almost no one in print; ;-;ee the chapter OD 

«Hi5tory" in David Tucker, op. ciL 
106. 	ABC Radio ,Verrs, 24 January 2009l1amed a released terrorist who rejoined ai QaedrL These 

incidents have o::c\lned perhaps Qnce a year, during the very <.;JffiC years of popular hlfopean 
and Arnerican agitation for dosure of the detention facility at Gnantanamo Bay (00 US
controlled land iu Cuba). 




